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C H A P T E R 
IOTRODOCTI(« 
Kxe«pt for • tmt Industrlalli«d WMt^ m oountriss, th« 
•oonongr of aott others aspsnds prlssrily on agrieulturs* In 
India y Bors than 80 psr eant of tha popaXatlcai» niuBbarlng s«varal 
hundrad e l l l lon i is oonflnad to vlllagas« living in povartjr and 
ignoranea. Iha problams of tha govaresant, as vail as othar, 
aganoias trying to iaprora tha lot of thasa paopla ara aclossal. 
Tha avar-inoraasing rata of populaticm growth, tha rigid attitudes 
of people ri^arding social eustoias and dietaty habits as well as 
the sttspioitm about the intentions of those urging for K chartsS 
nullify a l l efforts at inproTaDent. In the past deeade» the 
nation has stood svraral tives at the eross-roads of hope and 
despair due to the so-ealled * population explosion' coupled with 
erop failures as a reault of the Yagariea of weather. 
Consistent efforts of the fam seientists and planners haTe« 
however, sueeeeded in providing a ray of hope* The evolution and 
introduction of various high yielding varieties of erop plants 
has resulted in inoreaaing the yields of the important food grains 
several-folds. Availability of fer t i l i sers , irrigation water and 
seientif io advice as well as improved fac i l i t i e s for credit, storage 
and transportation have yielded encouraging results. 
However, i t oust be adeitted that the situation i s s t i l l far 
froa aatisfaetory. The new high yielding crops require higher 
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do»M Of f»rtl l ls«rt vhlch hairs aXvayt bMS In short supply la 
tlis soontry • This laerssssd dsosnd h«s nsturslly vorssad ths 
supply sltustloQt rssultlog In an luorssss In prloss* Ths 
f s n s r . In trlsv of Isolt of s dspsndsbls Govsninent polloy 
rsfsrdlnc pries strueturs snd erop Insursnes, fss ls rsluetsnt 
to spply ths full dosss of f sr t l l l s srs rssoimssndsd for his erops, 
t s s f s l s s Bsssurs of toaasy* Haturslly, ths dwindling ylslds 
of IndlTldusl fsrssrs drsstleslly lovsr ths nntioasl food tsrgsts* 
As s rssult ths nation hss to put up vlth ths dsspleabls rssurrlng 
phsnoBsnon of prlss»rlss follovsd fagr a dsnsnd for wags-lnerssss 
vhleh Is nomsllsr nst hjr hlghsr tsjcatlon Insplts of ths pious 
proaounesBsnts of Institutions! seonoaqr snd hlghsr production* 
A. aodsst approach to brMk this vlelous olrols Is to sKplors 
ths possibility of sotmoRilslng oa f srt l l l ssrs* at ths sans tins 
Bslntalnlng ths high ylsld ss v s l l ss nutrltlTs vslus of ths erops* 
work dons s t Allgarh on thsss llnss (Afrldl, wspubllshsdi 
SsBluUsh, 19711 Afrldl snd Ssmlullsh, 1973a,bt Saalullah and 
Afrldl, 1976) looks Tsry proalslag* For ^ 13 vsrlsty of barligr 
It has hemi sstabllshsd that spray of P at approprlats stsgss of 
growth rssults In sonsldsrsbls saving of phoaphatlo fsrt l l l ssr* 
At ths saas tins optlaua ylslds ars snsursd and. ths naltlng quailt^r 
of ths grslns Is snhsnesd* Slnilar rssults hsvs bssn obtained 
vlth othsr erop plsnts, including Tsgstsblss and o i l siwrds* 
In bsrligr It nay bs rs*ltsrstsd that spray of phosphats 
rssults in rsduesd protsln eontsnt of ths grain. This Is a dsslrsbls 
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eharaetvristie fox* naltlng p«irpo8«t« Bovtnrwr, low protein 
grain would be ooneidered Inferior for feeding. The seme 
applies to wheat and other cereals* Inereaslng the yields and 
eeonoaising on fert i l isers would howevert he poor oospensation 
for reduction In the nutritive value of the erops* 
It wasy thereforoi decided to extend the work of Afrldi 
and Safflittllah (1973a) selecting a nusiber of high yielding 
varieties of barl«qr and wheat to study their yield response to 
phosphatie sprays* It was further decided to modify the 
proeedure in snch a nanner that high yields and fart l l i ser 
savings were aoeosspanied hy high grain protein contflot to «isure 
the nutritive value of these two aost Isportant food crops of 
the state of Utter Pradesh* 
hM e preliminary to the eKperlsMits enunerated below the 
grains of barley var* MP 13, harvested in 196& (Afrldi and 
Samiullah, 1973a) were subjected to chesical analysis for their 
carbohydrate content which was found to be significantly increased 
as e rMult of P spray* 
three field aKperisents were then conducted between 1972 and 
1974 to inveetigetei 
1* The effect of P sprays on the yield ohareoteristios and 
chemical composition of the grain of ten varieties of ber l^ 
grown with sub-optioal soil-applied P* 
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2« The r«ftpo&t« to P tprtyt of niA« v«ri«tl«8 of vho«t grovn 
vlth s lBl l tr low dosM of f«rtll ls«r F as regards ylald 
eoaponenta and grain QtialitQry and 
3* Tha affaat of eonbinad apra^a of H and P on the yield 
eharaotariatiea and grain emsposition of fix wheat 
•arietiea aelected on the basis of Bxperiaent 2* The 
eKperiaental design included administration of one or 
•ore IT aprays at varioua a tag as of growth* 
the datat analysed statist ical ly« and eoneluaions drawn 
froBi thaoy are presented in the following pages and dlseassed 
in the light of the results of other woricers* 
C H A P T E R I I 
Umim OF LITSRATtmE 
Bomnlly plftnts obtained th«lr r«qulr«fii«nts of nln«r«l nutrltntt 
fron thft soil* Hov*v«i>t during th* past tvo of thr— dvcadMy 
•uecMtful sttMiptt hBv baaa nad* to «iippX«Bi«nt toil-appXlod 
nutriants fay foliar aprajrs at appropriate atagaa of growth* In thla 
ehaptar an attanpt hat l>a«ii mada to ravlav aona of tha Iltaratura 
partalnlng to oaraala on aaXaotad aspaoti of tha affaat of thasa 
tvo sodaa of fartil laar application. 
Soli fartlliaatlon 
Organic sanuraa hava baan usad in agrleultura froa tlaa 
ImiMiorlal. Rovavart a elMr widaratanding of tha ohaaleal alasMitf 
addad to tha aoll In thaaa nanuraa and utlllaad hy the oropa for 
thalr growth and raproduotlon waa not obtainad until tha baglnnlng 
of tha laat o^itnrjr (da Saoaatira, X804)« tatar Boualagault, tawaa 
and Ollbart, Llablg and othara oontrlbutad graatly to tha imowladga 
of orop nutrition and thalr work astabllshad tha leportanea of 
oh«aalesl fartlllsara In agrleultura. 
Among the naeronutrlenta, tha naad of noat oropa for nltrogan 
haa baan found to ba far graatar than for othara* Kltroganoua 
fartlllsara addad to tha aoll ara raadlly raaovad by planta. A 
larga quantity la alae waatad by laaahlng or by balng eonvartad to 
tha gaaaoua fom by aoll slareorganlaBa. Thla naeaasltataa 
raplMilahaant for Mioh aubaaquant erop, and aoaatleeaa for tha 
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•tandlng crop lt»«lf at lat»r vUgM of fwnfth, without which crop 
failur«, or at 1 M S t loasos in ylold, b«eoa« ln<rvit«bl«, 
Photphorus is also raqulrtfd tagr eropa la Urfa quantities t vora 
so baeausa It Is randarod unavallabla to plants in so i l s under 
various conditions. It ISf tharafore, InparatlTa to apply phosphatla 
fortl l lsars to tha so i l In suff lel«it quantltlos bafora sowing a erop. 
In the follovlng peges so«e of tha Important published work on 
the offsets of these two stajor nutrients on yield and grain quality 
of eereals has be«i ravlewed, laying esphesls on barlagr and wheat* 
1 . HITROQElf 
nitrogen has lonf been established to effeet the growth and 
derelopaent of plants* In eereals» It Is also known to influenoe 
grain quality* It has naturally attraeted the attention of a large 
nuaber of research workers In different parts of the world. Sone of 
the nore Important aspects of the effect of N application on yield 
characteristics and quality of grain are considered below* 
• • gffoot of M application on yield coapomts 
The Increaae In yield la deteralned fay a nunber of factors, such 
as t i l l e r nunber, ear noaber and weight, grain nueiber, 1000 grain 
weight, celled as yield characteristics* Thus Sprague (1926) found 
a high poaltlve correlation between yield and nunber of the ear* 
bearing t i l l e r s In wheat* Sliallarly, Qulssenberg (19S8), also working 
on wheet, reported that the nusiber of ears per unit aree waa an 
Important factor related to yield* 
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It hat h—n r«i>ort«a by • larg« nuBb«r of workan lnelu<!lng 
Hankln (1M6>| Hobbt (1963)| Ranjan and Daa (1957)} Wahhab and 
Ruttaln (19^)I woodvard (1966) and Safajra (1971) that » fart i l l iat lon 
ineraaaas tha ni»bar of t l l lara In barligr and whaat. Similarly t N 
baa bean found to Ineraaaa aar niambar and valght» aa va i l as grain 
ntnebar and vaight, in barl«yt vhaat and othar earaals (Hanfeln, 1946t 
Robba, 1963| MeSaal and Davis, 1964| Rahaja and ^iiara, 1955{ Hanjan 
and Daa» 1967} Wahhab and Hustain, 1967i Singh, 1964t Singh, 1967} 
Miara and Ran, 1968| Tiwarl and Singh, 1969t Singh and Bains, 1973 
among othara). Howavar, woodward (1966) raportad that grain vaight 
par aar ahovad no rMponsa to H applieation in whaat. 
MoHaal and Daria (1954), Singh and iUiant Rao (1954) and Wahhab 
and Busaain (1967) obsarvad that 1,000 grain waight ineraasad with 
ineraaaing lavala of 9 application but Woodward (1966) did not obsarra 
any affaet of ineraaaing larala of N application on this eharaetar. 
Bhownik (1966) raportad a significant incraasa in 1,000 grain vaight 
of tha dwarf vhaat, Sonora 63 whila Oarg and Tonaria (1970) also 
obtained aignifleantly higher 1,000 grain waight, by H application* 
Contrary to tha above findings, Eagla (1968) obsanrad aignifleant 
rednetlon in 1,0(X) grain weight by treatBiant with IV alone, excessive 
N indnelng lodging* 
b. Effect of y applieation on grain yield 
Evideneea in literature reveal that, with the applieation of N, 
yield of cereals InerMses proportionately but with higher doses the 
rise in yield and reaponse per pound of 9 decreases (Russell and 
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Watson, 1940| Singh, 19Mt Isfan, 19671 RathoM and Singh, 1973)• At 
reported Mrllvr, thii iaer««t« In yl«ld mcy h« du« to on« or nor* of 
tho 7l«ld eharaotoriitiet. Thus, Bankln (1946) and Hobbt (1963) found 
that fort I l l s or H Ineroatod grain yield hf Inereaslng the nwbor of 
t l l lors por plant and th« nonbar of grain per aar In vhaat. MoHaal 
and Davla (1954) and Wahhab and Busaaln (1957) reported that It vat 
dua to an ineraaaa in th« ntn^ber of aart per plant. 
In India, Invettlfatlont on the ratponta of wheat to M applleatlon 
have been oonduoted tlnee the beginning of the present eentuiy* While 
Qontlderlng the results of the fert i l i ser eocperlBents eonduoted In 
India, Steward (1947) samarlsed the M fert i l isation preblen In the 
following words* "Although eonflletlng results haye been obtained 
regarding the raoimt of nitrogen to be applied, the great sajorltsr of 
experimental results do agree In daatonatratlng that nitrogen deflelenogr 
Is CKtrenely wide In the so i l s of India". He nentloned that the 
applleatlon of 44*6 kg H/ha to Irrigated whMt had given good results* 
Ranjan and Daa (1957) reported that barliy showed a posltlye yield 
response to Inoreaslng levels of H v^to 100 lb N/aere. Qhosh (1969) 
obserwed that applying 44*6 kg K/ha as amonla In Irrigation water 
Inoreased the wheat yield 4 to 5 tines over control• Helwanl (1960) 
reported that anmonlUM sulphate at 22*4 and 44*8 kg R/ha produeed 
slgnlfloant Increase of 4*88 and 6*15 quintals of wheat respeetlvely 
over the no If control* 
Working with dwarf wheat, Roy (1965) and Shownlk (1966) obsenred 
•Ignlfleant Inereaae In grain yield with Increasing level of N 
•ppllcatloa* Mlsra and Han (1968) reported that applleatlon of 9 at 
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33, 66 and 90 kg R/ha laerMsad grain yield (and straw yiald) but 
tha inoraata in tha grain yiald vas aignificant only with tha two 
lowar lavala. Oarg and Tonaria (1970) obtained an yiald raaponaa 
of 33*42, 23.33 and 19.29 kg/kg of M with baaal draaaing of 67.0, 
100.6 and 134.0 kg i(/ha raspaetivaly* 
«• B^faet of g aapliaation on Quality of grain 
In iriav of the nutritive value of eereala, the effect of N on 
protein content of the grain has been studied tor a nuobar of workers* 
As early as 1922, Oerieke found that H was needed in sufficient 
aenount at certain crit ical periods of growth and that the protein 
percentage increased with late application of S. Hopkina (19^) 
noted that whan N fart i l i ters were applied as top dressing to barley 
grown on. sisaoar fallow, a significant incrMise in the protein eont«it, 
but not in the y ie ld , was obtained* Other workers who reported that 
application of N fert i l isers increased the protein content of wheat 
grain include Primost (1956), wahhab and Hussain (1967), Sohlehuber 
and Tucker (1959), Austin and Mlri (1961), Hough j j t l - (19«2)» 
McHeal et l i . (1963), Loamitskii and Roiko (1970), Zenyuk (1970), 
McHaal £ i J i . (1971), Murti (1972) and Shama and Singh (1973). 
Spillane (1962) and Colo jj^ j^» (1963) reported a progressiva 
increase in the protein content as a raault of increasing application 
of If f er t i l i s er , but this waa not paralelled by improvea^it in the 
baking quality. 
ii^ aa and Beadek (1968) found that application of H, as aftmoniusi 
nitrate singly, or with P and I , in spring at the five-leaf atage 
significantly increased total N, gluten and gliadin content of wheat 
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grain, sifsllarly, ?4«lyi2fa and Eartll (1969) raportad that lata top 
draaaing had l i t t l e effaet on tha grain ylald or 1,000 grain walght, 
bnt inoraaaad tha grain protein eont«it hgr 0,84 to 1*46 par cant and 
glutan eont«»t bgr 1,5 to 5 par eant, tha affaot haing mora prononnead 
at tha highar rata of N* Thla traatmant alao Ineraasad tha pareentaga 
of globulin, gliadin and glntalin In tha protain* Sieillarly, 
Zadontaar jft j ^ , (1^1) raportad that 120 kg H pl«» 60 kg PgOa/ha 
bafore aowing in autumn or 60 kg tt/ha bafora aoving and 30 kg H/ha 
aa top draaaing in apring gava avaraga ylald of 4.46 and 4.33 t/ha 
raapaotiyaly conparad with 3«02 t/ha from plants givan no farti l laar. 
Tha contant of protain and glutan in tha grain vaa alao notad to ba 
inoraaaad taor tha trcntsanta* 
On tha othar hand, fartil ixar N haa an advaraa affaot on tha 
carbohydrata oontant of tha grain* Baiaaiatar (1939) raportad 
daeraaaa in vol^aa vaight of grain to ba dua to a larga daoraaaa in 
ataroh eontant although an incraaaa in ita N oontant waa notad vith 
incraaaing lavals of ^. Similarly, Jalainghani jtli iZ* (1970) atudiad 
tha affaot of R larala on tha ylald and quality of vhaat variaty 
HP 718. Thty notad that tha application of 45 kg H/ha gava an aTaraga 
grain ylald of 1,07 t/ha M eosparad with 626 kg/ha in tha eontrola 
gUen no N. Tha yialda vara furthar inoraaaad to 1.19 and 1*23 t/ha 
by tha application of 90 and 136 kg R/ha raapactlvaly, but tha 
6itt9rmie»a vm non-aignlfleant. Purthar, ineraaaa in R rata fron 
0 to 136 kg/ha vaa aeeoispaniad by a linear inoraaaa In the grain 
protain oontant fros 10.48 to 16.29 par oant and toy a daeraaaa in tha 
carbohydrate oont«nt froR 74.2 to 69.3 par cant. R rate had l i t t l e 
affaot on content of the athar aoluble aubstanoaa, for axasipla, crude 
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fibre and mlneml matter and on th« noistura ce»itant of tha grain. 
Tha aisino acid content i« also ©uch affactad by H application, 
Millar j i l i - (1960) auggastad that lyaine (axpraaaad aa a pareentaga 
of protaia) daeraaaa aa tha total protaln of vhaat inaraaaad* 
Ouathardt and MoQiaala (1967) reported that tha high protein vhaata 
contained algnifleantly laaa lyaine than did lov protein ifheata« 
The lov Ijraina content of the crude protein reault«!! vhen n vaa 
applied as late as at flowering or nilky grain ataga* 
Laraen and Nlelaen (1966) and %'sa and Para (1972) working on 
the effect of H aupp:^ on the eont«iit of anino aeida in vheat grain, 
found that the application of R fert i l i ser canaed an increase in 
glmtamic acid and proline (en nitrogen baals)t w3&weaa Ijrsine and 
arginine deoreaaed* But srivastaira Jt2k MX» (1970), reported that 
lyaine and tryptophan increased at a l l N lafvela in wheat grain* 
MacGregor j ^ J^• (1961) reported thst» in siaisey M fert i l i ser 
subatantially increaaed grain y ie ld , cone centra tion of protein and 
protein production per acre. However, ccmoentration of the variotw 
asiino acids did not increase unifomSy and tha levels of aona of 
those nost isportaat nutritionally showed l i t t l e or no change with 
increasing protein and, in fact , dacreaaed substantially in relation 
to the protein preaent* Jelenic (1966) reported that H application 
upto 160 kg/ha increaaed amino acid content by 17.22 per cant in 
wheat grain. 
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2 , PHOSPHORUS 
kn «d«qaat« supply of P Mrly in th« l i f« of the plant la 
Important in laying down th« pri@ordia for ita raproduotlva parta. 
P haa baea aaaooiatad with tha —rly aaturlty of eropa, partloularly 
earaala. It i s oonaldarad aasentlal for aaad fomation and i s fotind 
in larga quantitlaa in grain. 
• • gff*ot of P application on ylald eo»popanta 
DaTurk (1942) raportad that ineraasa in yield due to P 
fert i l isat ion vas the result of an inereaae in the nusiber of 
spikeleta per mkT and in the nuaber of gralna per aplkelet* Haheja 
and Miara (1966) fomd an ineraasa in the weight of eara per plant 
as a result of P application. 
According to Euasell (1963), beoauae of i t s fundaa«ntal role 
in phosphofylation, P i s eaaential for t i l lering and developnent of 
panicle bearing t i l l ers in cereal crops* During a two year tr la l i 
Singh (1966) obaerved no significant effect of differ«it levels of P 
ranging from 0 - 67«2 iqi^  P20|^ /ha on the yield attributea of wheat in 
the f irst year but in the aeoond year significant positive effect on 
yield attributes, except 1,000 grain weight, was found. Afridi and 
Snnlullah (1973a) reported a significant increase in 1,000 grain 
weight due to P application in barley* Hathore and Singh (1973) 
found that V application did not inereaae the ear Ittagth and 1,000 
grain weight in wheat Tarietgr Sonora 64. Th^, however, noted that 
i t aignifleantly incraaaed the plant height, ear bearing t i l l ers and 
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grain and straw yield p«r plant* This ultinstaly rMult«4 la 
tlfnlfloantly higher grain, •« wall as ttrav, y le ia . 
b. Sffgflt of P appllofttloa on grain ylaia 
Daflelaney of aTftllabla P in aoll not only raduoad tha ylal4 
of vhaat but alao raduoad tha ooneaotratlon of T^  In plant calls 
as raportad by t99 (1940)• Taakla and Carlss (1943), working on 
whaat, raportad that ylald inoraasad by ineraasing suparphosphata 
up to 3,000 llMi/aora, vlth tha 180 lb dosa giving BazlBiai ncmatary 
ratnvn/aera* Ralwanl (1960) notlead that applleatloa of 
suparphosphata at 44*8 and 22,4 kg PgOs/ha lavals produead s sa l l , 
bnt s tat is t leal ly non*slgnlfleant Inoraasa in grain yialds orar 
control* Latar, in 1961 ha reported significant affaat of 33*6 kg 
PgOfi/ha as suparphosphste on grain ylald, tha avaraga raspons* 
balng about 30 q/ha* ^ovar j ^ jItJL* (1961) raportad that, in 
tha easa of spring vhaat, plant growth, grain ylald and 
nutrient uptake wara proportional to aTsilabla noistura and 
ware ineraasad by P fertil isation* Ebarhardt (1967) was of 
the opinion that the effect of Increasing rates of P depwided on 
so i l type and tha qualities of other fert i l i sers applied* He 
obtained bast results with 60 kg P2D5/ha cosbinad with 50 t%/ha 
each of H and KgO. lodha at al* (1969) Invastigatad tha 
effect of graded level of F2O5 with s basal dose of 40 kg H and 
20 kg IfeO/ha on yield of RS-30-1, wheat* Thay found that ylald 
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inerMs«d slgnifleaatly vlth applied phosphiate over control 
(no phosphat*}* 
The rola of phosphorus In inorsaslng vheat yield was 
highlighted fay the vork of Singh and Tlvarl (1971), while 
vortdng on wheat variety IW68. The^  noted that applleatlon of 
26 kg P2O5 along¥lth 25 and 50 teg If/ha produoed a slgnlfleant 
grain yield response of the order of 159 and 209 tqg/ha 
respeotlvely ormr R alone, thus Indicating that phosphorus 
night be a Uniting factor In crop production• 
Sharaa jj^ §X* (^972) also reported that applleatlon of F 
produced greater dfjr natter and grain yield and reduoet! plant 
moisture reouirenant* Stibbe and Kaftoifl (1973) reported that 
in field vhere the available so i l P level was lov, increases in 
dry natter and grain yield of wheat responded linearly to 
increasing level of P, i f other factors such as N ani available 
s o i l Boisture did not limit further plant growth-
A number of workers are, however, of the opinion that 
phosphorus alone decreases grain yield. Crist and weaver (1924) 
reported that phosphate decreased yie ld , particularly that of 
straw. Panse et a l . (1947) suntmarlied the results of experiments 
conducted with P fert i l i ser t i l l 1946• They reported that F 
applied singly as superphosphate did not produce a favourable 
response under Indian conditions. 
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Ghosh (X964), reporting the results of a Urge number of 
•xperlncnttt stated that ta^eral responae to P fertillxaticoi 
finely in Indian soi ls vas poor and that the returns from the 
inereased yield vere of l i t t l e inportanee. wella and Keoch 
(1963) reported that, vherMs N inereased the grain yield of 
vheat| V and K often failed to do so vhen applied in autusoi and 
spring* Sen Gupta (1966) observed no signifleant effect of F 
alone on grain yield vhen applied 16 and 25 days after sowing. 
Fuehring (1969) reported that P and Zn applioatlons tended to 
reduce grain yield in wheat. Oarg and Toaaria (1970) did not 
find any effect of F application on grain yield* Safaya (1971) 
reported that in barley the yield response to ? alone vas poorer 
than to HP or JIPK. 
The effect of fert i l i ser P on the quality of cereal grains 
has recelTed less attantion than haa been paid to the effect of N. 
The available evidence, however, indicates that fert i l i ser P 
decreased the protein content of the grain (Eok g^ j^^* (1^63)) 
Jelenic (1966)t Singh and Gupta (1969) and Afrldi and Saniullah 
(1973b). iek J i l l * (1963) attributed i t to the fact that 
additional P produced bigger grain thus a given amount of available 
X ves diluted and lover protein contact vas obtained* However, 
R«anle (1966) did not find any definite effect of phosphorus 
application on grain protein content* Sharsia ji;^  i l * (1971) 
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r«port«d that appXieatlon of photphorai rMUlt«d In slgnlfleantlj 
high*? dry »att«r proditotlon* Thlt vat baeausa aoil vat 
daflelint in phosphorus audi tharafora, an Inoraasa in phosphorus 
supply ineraasad i t s nptatia significantly* 
3 . Effaet of » and P in ooablnation 
Various workars have found that addition of P affaots tha 
erop raaponsa to N and viyf yarsa. Solaria and Mann (1964) 
raportad that H application alona or in ooablnation with P or K 
signifioantly ineraasad tha dry vaight of whaat erop over tha 
other traataantsi the differenoas being aore prtmouneed at tha 
later stagas of grovth* There was no significant increase in 
dry weight of the plant vhen P or K vas applied individually or 
in oorabinaticm with eaeh other. Safaya (1971) obtained siisilar 
results in three varieties of barley* However, he also noted 
that NP, as vei l as nPK^ gave significantly higher grain yield 
than If or P alone* 
• • K f^<wt of M and P on yield coaponents 
Robbs (1963) found that in winter wheat, n ferti l isation 
with adequate P increased ti l lering as well as nusibar of grain 
per ear but no increase In grain weight waa observed* ^^rensen 
(1969) perfomed a pot axperiaent on oats and ferti l ised i t with 
inereaaing aaounta of P^  both singly and in varioua combinations. 
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He r«port#d that th» nambar of t i l ler* per plaiit v&s Inereaaed 
to a eertaln extent bgr n and than deereated again vlth farther 
applioatlona* P alone had no Influenee but a positive 
Interaotlon between If and P on the number of t i l lera vas 
obaerved* Siinllarly, Singh (1965) observed a algnlfleant N x F 
Interaetlon effect In wheat on the nimber of eara per plant* 
Thia V88 observed vlth increasing levels of P upto if level of 
67.2 kg/ha but vlth the higher level of M (lOO.B leg/ha) 
application of P reduced the nuisber of ears per* plant. 
b. mf9% 9t If ina P ofi Krfli?^  y4tM 
P application effects the ^leld response to H and vice 
This has been olalsed hy* e niimber of voricers. Panse jj^ &!• (1^47) 
reported that, under unlrrlgated conditions, P applied singly 
as superphosphate did not result in a marked responsci bat a 
eoBblnatlon of 9 and P was distinctly superior to an application 
of If alone and the effect was even more pronounced than on 
irrigated wheat. Hesponse to H in different W t P2O5 ratios 
showed that the ratio 1 1 2.5 was more favoureble than the other 
eonblnatlons oontalnlag a relatively ssaaller quantity of P2(%« 
Atkins jiJ^  gX» (1966) reported that whan varying ratei of n and P 
fert i l i sers were applied to aprlng barliy, Increaaes in grain 
yield through combined n and P fert l l l iat lon were usually high. 
Singh and Dass (1960) woricing on the response of wheat and 
barley to n and r fer t i l i sers , reported that r, either alone, or 
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In oomblnatlon with H, fild not show ar^ raarlted effect on th# 
yl«ld of either of the crops. ^Ith higher dose of P2^& there 
vat a tflndcmoy for decrease In yield In both the crops* Shama 
and Hao (1966) applied N and/or ? at 0, 33*63 and 67*26 kg/ha 
to wheat* Thiy found that N at 67*26 kg/ba increased grain 
yield hy 42 per cent and straw yield by 39 per cent whereas P 
at 67*S% kg increeaed grain yield by 17 per cent and straw yield 
hy 16 per cent* Further, 67*26 Itg H/ha in cowblnatlon with 
67*26 kg P/ha proved to be the best oonblnatlon. 
Black (1970) reported an increase in grain yield of spring 
wheat fro« 1984 kg/ha in the unfertiliied control to 2706 kg/ha 
when 45 kg P/ha waa given and fron 2706 kg/ha in the P-fertilised 
controls to 3306 kg/ba when the sMie asoimt (45 kg/ha) of !¥ was 
also applied* 
Work on thlt aspect seena to have been undertaken only 
recently* As reported Mrliery l^ aai and Beidek (1968) noted 
a significant increase in the total H, gluten and gliadin ecotent 
of whMt grain as a result of eonbined HP (and K) application* 
Bapat j ^ 2J^ * (1969) analyzed wheat grain gtwen 0 • 46 kg/ha 
each of If and ^2^6* c^m^^ '^ *^  ^ "^^ ^t <uid P a Ion e^  markedly 
Increased the ash, protein, and •Itanln 3^ content but decreased 
both reducing and non-reducing sugart* P Increased crude fibres 
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and fat vhlla If Awsr^^B^d than. As ragards the various foma 
of P fartlllaars appllad, crude fat and vitaRtln % and P oont^it 
of the grain ware affected laore tigr the water soluble than insoluble 
phosphates* but the reverse held for protein ewitant. 
Olttkhovskii and Folyakova (1969) observed that M increased 
the yiel^ and protein content of wheat grain, while P in the 
presenoe of fi increased grain f i e ld , but usxially decreased the 
protein content of the grain and the percentage of gliadln in 
the protein. Hai (1969), in trials with wheat, noted that 
application of two doses of fert i l i ser containing equal 
quantities of K, PgOg and KgO (40 ttg or 80 kg of each / ha) 
gave average grain yield of 3.61 and 4 t/hs respectively, while 
the protein contmt In the grain waa 11«81 and 13.36 per c«nt 
respectively. 
BhevchMiico and eidorenico (1972) applied superphosphate to 
winter xye at 60 to 90 kg/ha of P2O5 with and without similar 
rates of If as aitmoniun sulphate, the protein contimt of the 
grain was found to be hlfhest with high rates of H and P. 
Afridi and Sasiullah (1973b) reported that 13.3 to 63.2 kg 
P/ha in combination with 40 kg N/ha significantly decreased the 
grain protein oont^t of barla^, the decreases being of the order 
of 12.4 per cent for 13.3 and 26.6 kg P/ha, 20.8 per cent for 
39.9 kg P/ha and 8.4 per cent for 53.2 kg P/ha. 
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Aooor^lng to Bould (1963), Intersst in the nutrition of 
pittats through the aerial organs, particularly laavea, goas 
baetc to 1803 vhan Forsyth usad th« teohnlqua for tha f irst tima* 
Hoiravart for core than a eentaryt serious attempts remained 
ecmflned only to the eorreotion of certain nutritional plant 
diseases oaused by a deficiency of the nioroautrittnt elements* 
work on the foliar application of essential maoronutrients 
vasf however, so scant that a review of literature reveals 
hardly half a dosen references until the middle of the present 
century. In view of this lack of infonsation the following 
diseussicoi is based on the effect of aerial sprays of N and P 
on crop plants as well as fruit trees* 
4* ffmogjff 
One of the earliest records df the use of If sprays (m 
plants is that of Ballard and Volott (1914) who used winter sprays 
of sodium nitrate on dormant apple trees (Bould, 1963)* However, 
interMt in the teclmique ranained suspended for about three 
decades until Hamilton ^ ^, (1943) ooniuotecii an «cperim«it with 
H sprays on apple trees and noted that N was absorbed through 
the leaves in appreciable quantities and was assimilated by the 
plants* They suggested the application of foliar sprays as a 
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seans of controlling th© supply of nitrogen to fruit trees* 
i t t«r , Hlnsvark ^ ji^ # (1953) sturtl^d the metabollSB of foliar 
applied uree bjr certain vegetable planter treated with labelled 
urea. They noted eontidereble leaf danage aiiKmg the sprayed 
plants* Plants isost easily injured vere those that had highest 
ureese activity. 
Tuksy jiJj jii* (1966) studied the absorption and util ization 
of sprays of plant nutrioits containing radioisotopes In resolving 
the effectiv«aea8 of foliar fertilisation* Tliey found that 
leaves of ouounber f^nri beans t which hQfdrolyaed urea rapidly« vere 
injured more t^ ev^ low concentrations of urea solution than 
leaves of potato, which hydrolysed urea slowly* 
Pri^erg and Payne (1967) reported that urea was rapidly 
absorbed by banana leaves* As much as 66 per cent of the applied 
urea was absorbed within 25 minutes after application under humid 
conditions* Further absorption occurred during the following 
evening when relative humidity rose to 100 per cant* Wven \mder 
dry conditions as much as 62 per cant of the applied urea \i&2 
absorbed within 24 hours* Thsy further noted that the absorption 
was more rapid frcxQ the lower surface of the lesves, because the 
number of stomata was more on that surface* tTrease activity was 
noted at the growing point of the plant and i t was assumed that 
urea was not bydrolysed until i t reeehed that region. 
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DlseuBsing the relative merits of Tarlous nitrogen eourcea^ 
Halllday (X961) eencltided that ur«a vis isore smltable for 
•praying fruit and plantation crops baoaoa* cf Its high d«gre« 
of solubil ity, high nltrogan content and laoir of eorroalTea«ss 
to natalle sprayers. The risk of foliar soorehlnf was also 
usually less In the case of urea. 
It Is ve i l established that spri^ of N on cereals affects 
grain yield and yield oharaeterlstles. Fc^  jii jJL* (1953) 
reported that dilute solutions of urea sprayed at low ratM on 
leaves of «alse had a beneficial effect on yield. 
Juares-Qalianu and Svanson (1965) treated wheat 16 days 
before, 15 days after and at the flowering stage with sprays of 
urea. Thi^  reported that although the results were not 
s tat i s t ica l ly significant, pre-flowering application at low and 
Boderate eoneentratic»is increased grain yie lds , whereas post-
flowering applications at a l l concentrations improved the protein 
contwit of the grain. {Sattqr s^ flJt* (<L959} noted that in winter 
barleor which had received 66 teg N/ha as calciujo-aaiaonlum nitrate 
in February, sprayinf the sane fert i l i ser as s 10 per cent 
solution at the rate of 62 leg N/ha at the end of }4ay increased 
grain yield and straw yield ly 20 and 46 per cent respectively. 
Slallar Inereese In grain yield was obtained even In plants which 
had suffered leaf necrosis. 
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St«p«noY (1966) reported thet spraying urea at the rata of 
12 to 16 kg In 100 l i tres of vater/ha Increased the grain yield 
of spring and winter wheat and of rye fa^ 1*6 to 2,5 kg/ha and 
gluten yield by 46 to 98 icg/ha. The grains produced had a 6 to 
7 per cent higher genaination energy and the siae of seedlings 
was 12 to 13 per e«nt higher. Thiqr were more vigorous and the 
grain yield of the resulting plant was 1.1 to 2 kgAia higher and 
had 0.7 to 1*2 per cent more gluten. 
Sadaphal and Das (1966) noted an increase in the number of 
grain/ear, 1,000 grain weight and yield of grain of wheat when 
urea was sprayed at oemeentrations of 1 to 6 per c«nt* The 
proportion of grain in total dry matter was also increased. 
They further reported that foliar application of 1 to 12 per cent 
urea caused a further increase in the number of grain/ear and 
1,000 grain weightf concentration beyond 3 per cent elininated 
sett l ing in grains that was inversely proporticaial to protein 
content. They concluded that spray of uree solutions at 1 to 6 
per cent increased the yield of grain, the respctfise being linear 
wh«n the solution was applied at heading. An increase of 45 to 
52 pounds per acre was recorded with each increase of 1 per cent 
in concentration. The BaxiBun increase noted was of the order 
of 24 per cent. They also reported that subsequent sprays were 
not beneficial. 
Jtmsson (1968) found that spray of urea at high rate on 
winter wheat, caused scorching, when sprayed at 11 kg M/^a, urea 
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f«T« about the tame yXold Increase (300 to 400 isg graln/ha) as 
ealeiuiR nitrate at 30 kg M/ha applied as top dressing. The 
spriqr of urM applied when SO per crant of the stands vere at 
heading stage increased grain yield ty 240 kg over stands 
sprayed one veetc before heading* The yield increase was due to 
increase in ntu&ber of grain per ear, whereas oaleiuffi nitrate as 
top dressing only increased the grain veight« 
Singh and Bains (1973) reported that applieaticm of H at 
25 and 50 kgAa increased the grain yield of barliQr significantly 
over controls, oving to the production of more effective t i l l ers 
and grain per ear* The difference between the effect of 26 and 
50 kg !9/ha vaa not aignifioant. They mentioned that U application 
2/3 to the so i l at sowing and 1/3 at heading stage through foliage 
produced the highest grain yield* The yield contributing 
characteristics, e*g. nunsber of grain per ear, effective t i l l e r s , 
and 1,000 grain weight, were KaxinuB! under this sp l i t treatment* 
They argued that the 2/3 portion of M applied at sowing was 
adequate to exploit the ti l lering potential of the crop while 
the rsnainlng 1/3 sprayed at heading stage helped to seat the 
enhanced deiaand of N and gave the highest grain yield and produced 
bold grain, rich in prot@ln content* 
It nay be added that although a l l the above workers are 
agreed that spray of H to supplioent basal dressing at a suitable 
tine increased grain yield and highlighted yield characters in 
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vhtttt and oth«r ceresls, Tulin and Egopovi (1970) falleci to 
note any Ineraase In grain yield of winter wheat sprayed with 
N at earing or at the beginning of grain formation. 
b« Effect of H spray on grain cpiality 
Reeves (1964) reported that nrea sprayed on wheat leaves 
not only improved the baling quality of the grain but also 
decreased the pereentage of pottled grain in a trtnsluseent 
grained variety* tJrea has been olainei to Increase the protein 
content of wheatf when sprayed at post*flowering stage (Juares -
Galianu and Swanstm, 1966)• But Qard3jtier (196£>) noted that the 
spray of uree on winter wheat has no advantage in terns of crude 
protein, (in the other hand, Flnniy f^ j | ^ , (1957) reported that 
in one experinent, spray of urea during the fruiting stage 
increased the protein content of wheat grain fxcm 9.3 to 16•! per 
c« i t . In a later earperiiseat, spray of urea at the flowering 
stage Inoreesed the protein content by 4.4 per cent: with repeated 
spraying throughout the fruiting period,grain protein Increased 
froa 10.8 to 21 per cent. 
Kathy jJt i l . (1959) reported that in winter barley which 
received 66 kg N/ha «s caleiuffi nitrate in February, spraying the 
sane fert i l i ser as a 10 per cent solution at the rate of 62 ^ 
N/ha at the end of May caused an Increase in grain protein of 
the order of 100 kg/ha and in straw protein of 75 kg/ha. &n 
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lner«as« In the protein eont«it of Hsali© grain duo to spray of 
4 to 5 p«r cent ur«« has been paportad by Pavlov (1960), 
Yaakataawarlu and Krishna Hao (1965) woriclng vith rlea 
eonoludad that dua to uraa aprsy tha protaln o<Nit«it of riea 
Inoreaaad vith Incraaalng fraquanojr, as vail as Increasing 
eonoantration, of spray. 
The affact of urea spray on tha grain quality of vintar 
vhaat vas also studlad by ssdapluil and Das (1966)• Thay reported 
that foliar application of urea caused an Increase in protein 
yield per acre vhlch ranged frm 24 to 60 per cent. Gluten| which 
followed the pattern of protein| and niacin, also increased. 
Tulin and ^orova (1970) reported that spraying urea at earing 
and at the beginning of grain fometion on winter wheat Increased 
the percentage of crude protein and gluten. 
Rftneshwar Reddy and Suryanarayana Hao (1971) reported that 
the protein cont€at of Mexican wheat varieties was increased 1^  
leef applicati(»i of urea sore than by so i l dressing. 
Fofanov (1972) noted that, in spring wheat, application of 
30 kg fi^a as thio*urea increased the content of protein \iy 16 to 
17 per cent. Among the protein fractions, th@ snallest increase 
(7 per cent) was recorded for allyuniins and th« largest (26 to 
29 per e«it) for glutenlns. Application of spray both at early 
earing and late flowering stage produced the same effect. 
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W«r»l and Wright (1973) r«rort«d that the alcohol solubl* 
prcl«Bln fraction was Influencad by N far t i l i aar i on an araraga 
albiaaln and globulin fractions togathar formad 20 p»r cant of 
tha to ta l protaln* Thaae tvo fractional which ara auparlor to 
prolanln vera laaat altered by If application. Prolai^ln which 
eonstltuta4 a alaaabla part of tha tota l protaln Ineraaaad vl th 
an Ineraaaa In tha level of nitrogen (60 leg M/ha to 180 kg NAa) 
and was nora pronouncad at tha hlghar f a r t l l l s a r doaa (X80 kg 
H/ha). Foliar application Ineraaaad tha protaln ec»itant whan 
eonparad with application of a l l M at planting* The glutal ln 
fraetlem which also foraad a major part of total protein hardly 
Ineraaaad by tha treato^its containing more than 60 kg N/ha» 
Foliar application did not anhanca the laval of glutal ln In 
coaparlaon with to ta l basal application* Tha levals of protaln 
as wall as amino acids Incraasad under high fartlllt^^ at X80 kg 
17/ha* Tha proportion of non~aasaotial aalno acids Incraasad but 
that of aaaantlal aslno acids daeraasad* 
Singh and Bains (1973) noted that In barley, N content of 
grain Increased with Increasing dosaa of N. Tha bast results 
were obtained whan H wes applied 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at tha 
heading stage by spray. This traatmant resulted In highest 
y ie ld and grain protein* 
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6. PHOSPHORUS 
Lisltad work has been done on the respontie of crops to 
photphorua sprays* A prellialnaty stw^ on the absorption of 
r (with N and K) tor lettuoe leaves vas undertaken fcor Lewis 
(1936). Sllbersteln and Wlttver (1961) reported that leaf 
application of phosphorus produced a definite growth response 
In tonato, beans and esalse. In toaato It Increased early (but 
not total) yield. While considering quantities applied and 
method of application, foliar applied phosphorus vas found to 
be uti l ised auch fsore efflel«at]y then phosphorus broad east 
to the soi l but the latter treatnent gave highest total yield* 
Tatasawa and Tal (1963) reported that 90 per cent of the 
phosphorus absorbed through the leaves of .ficaiULlaB gnXUff^ gU was 
converted In four hours to gluoose-1-phcwphate and fructose-^ 
A 
phosphate. Yatatava and Hlgashlno (1953) reported that 
aeoimulatlon of phosphorus occurred In grovlni; parts of the 
plants. Migration took place dovmrards through the phloem anr? 
upwards through the s^lam. Inorganic phosphorus was found to 
be readily syntheslsed Into organic conpounds, thus confirming 
the earlier findings of Tatasava and Tal (1953) mentioned above. 
Kalndl (1954) reported the effects of foliar ferti l isation 
of wheat and other plants with P^ ^ - labelled nutrients* He 
found that wheat and other cereals had two periods| during their 
vegetative growth, whan foliar sprays were laost effective* one, 
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•bout a fortnight after sovlng, vhan th« growth ojrola had not 
yat ttartad and tha othar about a month aftar so«ftng vhan tha 
plants vara »paoti^ to posaasa saxlmiSD v i ta l i ty . He olwarvad 
that sprayinf in the avaning vaa preferable becauaa tha drying 
proeesa vaa alover and daw formation tha following aoming 
re-nobilisad the dried»up nutrients. Conditions of high humidity 
promoted leaf intafea. He| therefore^ reeomnended spraying with 
water alone after nutri«nt application to the leaves of fruit 
treea. Tn dorsivsntral leaves treatment of the lower surf see 
gave better rMults. Finally, a ocublnation of foliar and so i l 
ferti l isation gave higher yields as eompared with either treatmant 
alone. 
Wittwer ije jJL* (ldS7) ec i^pared the effieiwcy of tomato and 
bean planta for the uptake of phoaphorus fros the iMvea and 
aoil by detarmiaing the recovery of applied P^ ^ in the developing 
fruits during a three week period, niagr found that ttf phosphate 
oontributlona from the so i l application wer« small. In most 
instances less than one per cent of the total phoaphorus in the 
young fruits vaa obtained through the roota^ while upto seventeen 
per cent of the total phosphorus in these fruits was supplied 
by the iMves. 
I t may be added that in the 1960*s and 1960*s more attention 
vaa paid to tha mechanism of absorption of P by tha leaves than 
on ita effect npon growth and yield (Wittwer and Teubner^ 1969} 
Saaiullaht 1971)« 
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In another revlw Wlttww ^ ^ i - (1962) hald that P 
• pplleatlon through foliage waa not affioieat « sapt In 8(»a 
plantation oropa* Th« raason eould ba that tha graataat n«ed 
of phosphorus vas during aarly atagaa of growthi but tha laaf 
araa at that tlnsa waa ganarally Inadaquata for tha absorption 
of aufflcl«it qusintitlas of foliar appllad nutrients. 
Mora raoantljri hovatvar* htrMi and Saslullah (1973 a) 
aatabllshed that) In barlagr variety H? 13, tha bmt tl*ae for 
foliar spray of P for high yields was at the heading and milky 
grain atagaa, early sprays proving much Inferior. It may be 
pointed out that these workers found a better response to leaf* 
spelled P In treatments In vhlah sub*optli!ial quantities of 
fer t i l i ser P had been added as basal dressing* 
«• CCMBIHED WITRCXtEti AHD PHOSPHORUS 
Insplte of the feet that N and P (together with K) are the 
nutrient elenants »ost oommonly supplied to the s o i l as f e r t i l i s e r , 
there are surprisingly few reports of response* to fo l iar 
application of eoablned !f and P« 
According to Thome (1966), l ess H but more P was taken up 
froB leaf spray than fro» soi l -applied f e r t i l i s e r , wlien sugar 
beat plants grown la pots were sprayed dally with nutr i« i t 
solution supplying H, P (and &) separately or In various cor bination 
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It was noted that a l l three nutrients vera absorbed readily. 
Absorption of any one of the nutrl«its tested fross the spray 
containing more than one nutrient vas unaffected hy the presence 
of the others in the spray but spraying vlth N-containlng 
solutions increased the absorption of ? and K from the s o i l . 
Boguslavski and tdael (1957) reported, from their pot 
experlaoit on oats, that H, P (and K) applied at differential 
rates as basal fert i l iser at the tisse of sowing and singly or 
together as foliar sprays of P (and K)shoved the sane efflciMicy 
as vh«i applied to the s o i l . Lover yields were obtained b>' 
spraying for a short time vith H and IfPK. If spray with NPK 
at a lov eone«itratlon (4 per cent) was applied over 20 days, 
the yield produced vas similar to that in so i l given adequate 
f er t i l i zer . 
But Davidesott and Davidesou (1960) were of the opinicoi that 
highest grain and straw yie lds , greatest nuober of fert i le ears 
and grain pmr ear were obtained in spring wheat by five sprays 
of 1 per cent solution of aaraoniuo nitrate and superphosphate 
between the period of t i l lering and ear fomation followed by 
a spray of 3 per eant solution of HPK* 
Barat and Das (1962), frost th|Bir pot culture experinent on 
naiae, reported that P apray increased the n content, whereas N 
spray depressed the F content of the plants, while Mukherjee jji Ml* 
(1966) reported that in potato foliar application of these 
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fert l l l«ert Increased total nutrient uptate* bgr the plants, 
Tivari and Chhonkar (1967), while working on the effect 
of foliar application of urea on growth and yield of tomato, 
reported maxinum increase in height and diameter of aaln shoot 
by 1 per cent foliar plus 1.6 per cent soil-applied urea. 
Addition of P (and HAA) to urea spray increased the nunber and 
s i se of leaves. Dry matter of shoots «id fresh weight of roots 
increased with increasing concentration of urea, while with the 
inclusion of NAA and P the total yield was highest with 1 per 
cent foliar application of urea. 
In contrast, fflioj j|1^  SL3L» (1^^) vere of the opini<m that 
the best ut i l i ty of H and P was only when these nutrimts were 
sprayed singly at a concentration of 0.2 per cent on Aseriean 
ttotton* 
7 . FOLIAR VERSUS 30IL FERTILIZATIOH 
Inspite of the establiahn^it, during the past 26 years or 
so , of foliar nutrition as an eccnc^ieal agricultural practice, 
l i t t l e work seems to have been done to assess the consparative 
ef floe cor of foliar versus so i l application of nutriants under 
controlled, or at least well-defined, conditions. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that earlier reports revealed that 
generally the teehniesue of foliar spray was injidecuate to enhance 
yields in fruit trees, cereals and vegetables, although recant 
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worif haa proved this to b« fallaclotis. Thus F.tsh«r J i IJL* (194B) 
reported that spray of uraa on apple leaves vas not superior to 
the application of equal quantities of the fertllli®r to the s o i l , 
although spray treataent did produce slightly better fruit colour. 
This could be due to the unfavourable conditions for fruit set 
mentioned by than or to the late application of K to the leaves. 
Fori In a later study on the same variety of apples, Fisher and 
Cootc (1950) reported that the application of K by spray resulted 
in Increased yields as compared vlth so i l application of similar 
poimdage of H. 
In cereals t "ansa j | l £l« (1954) found that| barlay and wheat 
sprayed with 0.5 to 3 per cent solutions of urM at rates upto 
34 lb N/ha did not show any Increase In grain yield, although 
leaf-applied urea vas superior to an equivalent amount of top-
dressed ammonlua sulphate In Increasing the protein content of 
the crops. Thigr ccmoluded, that In these crops, the best stage 
for urea spray as a 2 per cent solution at the rate of about 
10 lb H/ha vas at earing tlsie. 
Mederskl and Voile (1956) also corroborated these findings 
regarding yield* iorJcing for a three year peiiod with six crops, 
including vheat and aai ie , they remarlced that application of 
various doses of complete foliar sprays containing HFK did not 
serve as an effective aupplement to or as a substitute for soi l 
application. 
Hovevar, shereraryt (1959), who studied th« influence of 
leaf applied nutrlaats on their uptake from the t o l l , found 
that the nutrient eont«it of vlnter wheat was not influeneed so 
ffiueh by the sprayed nutrients directly as through an indirect 
enhanoesent In the uptake by root* Foliar application was thus 
not only an additlcmal channel of nutrition but also a means 
for regulstion of root uptc.ke* It vas claimed that the yield 
increase due to foliar spray vas^^ainly due to an increase in the 
efficiency of the roots in the uptake of nutrients from the soil» 
a reduction in yield coinciding vith a drop in the uptake 1^ 
roots* 
In a sifflilar study on sa lse , Barat and Das (1962) noted that 
foliar applicaticm of urea and superphosphate onhanced plant 
content of H and P more than when ec»iparable quantities vere 
applied to the soil* Kovever, they failed to find any differential 
effect of the two modes of fertl l lsor application on diy loatter 
production* 
As noteJ earlier, foliar application of nutrients has been 
shown to result in fert i l iser eooncn^* For example, De and Singh 
(1963) reported that, in potatoes, foliar application of one 
fifth to one fourth of the quantity of nutri«it8 required for 
s o i l application was as effective as the application of the full 
dose of these nutrients In the soi l under hilly conditions* 
Slrallerly, OautsFs j | i JJL. (1964) reported that sp l i t application 
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of P on raalse» half through so i l and half through foliaga, vat 
as affactlYe at doublo the normal doaa of aoll-appllad P« Thigr 
furthar found that tha eruda protaln oonttnt of grain also 
Ineretsad hgr tha abora aontlonad spl i t applioatlcm of H* Bodada 
(1964) raportad a signlfiesntly hlghar rasponsa of sorghiaa to 
foliar applioati(»& than to so i l applleatlcm. !rha ylald obtainad 
by foliar spray« aquiTal«at to half of tha quantity of soil* 
appllad nutrlaats, vas mora than that of plants raealvlng full 
dosa through tha s o i l , thus reducing the quantity of fert i l i ser 
by 50 per cant. Siaiilarly, Chhco&lcar and Tiwarl (1966), 
InTaatigating the effect of foliar applioatlon of urea on * Kagsl* 
l ine , reported that this teehnique vas nore beaeficial than so i l 
application for ineressing the length and diaisater of stets as 
ve i l as the ntJDsber, s i s e , greeonMs and If content of leaves* 
Shams jij^  §Jf,* (1966) studied the effeet of so i l and foliar 
application of H on wheat s t two levels (44*86 and 67.26 Kg H/ha). 
The highMt yields were obtained when half N vas applied at sowing 
and the other half in two sp l i t applications after 7 and 11 weeks. 
As a result of foliar applleaticai, grain protein increased fron 
10*22 to 12.97 per eent with the higher rate of applied H. 
Similar resulta were obtained by Handhava jiS^ j ^ . (1969) in 
their trials with wheat ew. 0 306. They found that, when 8 was 
withheld, the average yield of grain was tmly 2902 kg/ha and 
protein content 11.2 per cent. On the other hand, higher yield 
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and protein cont«it were obtained when 33 kg H/h« was applied 
either as basal dressing or partly as basal dressing and partly 
by spray, ilsong these treatments highest grain yield (3466 kg/Ym) 
and highest protein eontent (14.2 pmr cent) was obtained vhen 
s o i l treatment was suppl«ti«tited with spray. The analysis of 
their data indicated that increase in yield vas mainly 
attributable to the production of more grain per ear and higher 
1,000 grain weight. 
Shama (1970), In trials with wheat variety Kalysn Sona, 
gave a basal dressing of 40 kg N -^  76 kg P2O5 -*- 60 kg SgO/ha and 
of additional 8 at 40, 76 or 80 kg/ha, applied either to the 
so i l or as a foliar spn^or, 30, 60, 70 or 90 4t^s after sowing. 
The foliar sprays increased average grain yields by 0.74 tAta 
et^pared with so i l applleatitm. ^ e highest average grain yield 
as (5.79 t/ha) was obtained whan the M,/foliar spray, was applied 
90 diqrs after sowing* He further fo\md that the grain protein 
eont«nt increased progressively with delaying !^  application. 
The H content was also found to be higher whtn H was applied to 
the foliage rather than to the s o i l . 
Saxena jj^ j^l* (l^^l) eoopared the e f f i c i e n t of fert i l i ser 
use in the case of wheat variety Kalyan Sona under full so i l 
and half aoil plus half foliar aethod. The tr(iatm€nt8 included 
four rates of nitregsn (20, 40, 60 and 80 kg H/ha) each applied 
by the two nethods. k unlfore dose of 26 kg PgOs/ha was drilled 
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In th© t o l l prior to planting. Th«y found that the r«»oon«e to 
s o i l application was linear upto 80 kg N/ha, whlla half so i l plus 
half foliar aathod gave battar ylald upto 60 kg N/ha; thareaftar 
tha yield was not as good as with full so i l application. Further, 
th«y Mtabllahad that at 20 kg IfAia, the response per kg N was 
24 kg of grain with s o l l | and 40 kg of grain with half so i l plus 
half fol iar, application. In ease of barley also,they found 
that application of H, either by spray alcme or half through soi l 
and half through leftves, was better than so i l dressing. 
Wars! end Wright (1973) found that, in sorghun, grain 
protein eontant inereesed significantly with an increase in the 
rate of applied 9, IrrMpeetive of the nethod of application, 
foliar ferti l isation out-yielding other aethods of application. 
SlBlUrly, Afridi and sanlullah (1973 a) in trials with 
barlay variety RP 13, given a basal dressing of 0 or 30 kg FeOg/ha 
and sprayed with different e(»»eentratlon of P at various stages 
of growth, found that foliar applications of a moderate dose at 
70 and 80 days of growth, inereesed average 1,000 grain weight by 
11 per cent and grain yield by 40 per cent, eonpared with the 
untreated eontrols. More recently, saralullah and Afridi (1975) 
reported that under this SMte spray treatnent, the grain obtained 
was such superior for the purpose of salting eonpared with the 
controls spreyed with water. These studies were thus olaitned to 
have revealed the best doses and tislngs of spray applieatitm of P 
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for fert i l i ser toonoisyi nainteininf better yield and ealting 
qual l^ in thia variety of barligr. It may be added that 
unpublished vork d<»ie at Aligarh ly Afridi and oolleagues baa 
alao eatablished the auperiorlty of foliar spray over so i l 
application of Ff, F or S on the growth and yield of a number of 
other plants» including vegetables and oustard, as well as 
several varieties of barley and aaise* 
C H A P T E R ITT 
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MATERI41. AMD METHODS 
During th« viator SMSon of 1969«70, Mrl ier to th« s tar t 
of tho prosoat liiTMtlgttl(»iy • f i e ld cxporlmoat eonduetod at 
Allgarh on barligr i^a^MM ^f^^^^'* t.*) variety HP 13 had ratraalad 
that phoaphatlo apraya a t approprlata periods of growth, resulted 
In higher yields and better quality grain for malting purposes 
and the data yr* subsequently published l^ r the Inves t i g s tors» 
(Afrldl and Sanlullah, 1973a) Sanlullah and Afrldl, 1976). 
This grain was analyzed by the present author for the ehaz«eter* 
l a t l o s Mentioned belovi 
(I) Soluble earbohydrates 
(II) Insoluble earbohydratea 
(III) Total carbohydrates 
The rMults vere fotmd to be stat ist leal ly slgnlflesnt. 
It vas, thereforey deelded to expand the work lay planning more 
ezperlsenta, taking a nuanber of Improred varieties of barliy 
and also Including wheat In the projeet on account of Ita obvious 
Inportanee as a najor cereal crop grcwn extenalvely In the state 
of Uttar PradMih. 
The field experlnwits reported and discussed In this thesis 
were conducted during the "Rsbl" seasons of 1972-74, In the 
expel'lnental plot at The Fort, a Botanical Garden-oun-Fam of the 
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Aligtrh Mutlifli GnlTersl^t Allgftrh, tJttar Pradtth. 
In th« f irst •xp«rlBi«nt, t«i •arl«tlM of barlcgr and In 
tha aaeond, nlna of vhaat vara sovn In tha flald during 1972-73 
to atiidy tha affaet of photphatto spray on thair ylald and 
grain quality. In tha third axpariment, eondctetad during 1973-74, 
six vhaat variatias, salaotad on tha basis of thair rasponsa 
in tha saoond aotparinant, vf sovn to study tha affaet of 
phosphatio and nitrogaaous sprays, singly snd in eonbination, 
on thair yiald and grain quality* Tha saads for a l l tha thraa 
axpariatfite vara ebtainad frcm Tha Indian Agricultural Haaaaroh 
Instituta, Haw Dalhi* Eaeh axparinant i s daaoribad balov in 
datail . 
In tha axparinant ooaduotad by Afrldi and samiullah (1973a) 
and Sanlullah and Afridl (1976), rafarrad to abora, thay ,had 
appliad P to tha s o i l | as eonnaroial grada BonoealeiUB 
suparphosphata, and to tha laavaa, in the form of an aqueous 
solution of sodiuiB dihydrogan orthophosphata* The rates of 
applioation of so i l - and laaf-appliad phosphorus in this sp l i t 
plot design ere givim on page 41. 
Tha naxiaiiiR dose of th« leaf-applied P2O5 corresponded to 
2,73 kg/ha as suggested by silberstein and wittvar (1961), In 
addition, 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 dilutions of the dose were also appliad 
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- 42 . 
In « t lnglt ( I X H ) or two (8 x S) or thre« (3 x S) sprays* 
In th« f irst main plot with no soi l dressing of phosphortiSt 
In on* traatntnti spray vas ri^ placad tqr a top drasslng of so i l -
appllad phosphorus (30 kg P205/ha) at 70 days after soving. In 
ths saeond sialn plot vlth basal dressing of phOBphorut 
(30 teg p20|j/tta). In a eorreaponding treatatfut, spray vas replaced 
by an additional top dressing with 30 kg P20g/h8) at 70 days 
after soving (treatrnwit Ho. 12)• 
The other tgrononic praetiees followed and the teohniques 
of analysis were the sane as described later in connection with 
ExperinMit 1« 
This field experiment was designed to study the effect 
of leaf-applied phosphorus on the yield chamcteristies of 
barley vith particular eephasls on the total grain yield and 
quality* The phgrsieo-oheaical analysis of the so i l i s given 
in Table I* 
A. basal dressing of 80 kg N/ha, as urea, 30 kg Te^S^^* 
as BonoealoiuB superphosphate and 40 kg KgO/ha, as nuriate of 
potash, was applied mlforely to the entire field after i t was 
properly prepared for the experintfut* 
The experlaent was laid out aooordlng to the sp l i t plot 
design, comprising 2 main plots (0 and 2 kg PgOs/ha leaf-applied 
T«bl« I . Phorsieo-ehenloal ohamot^rlstles of surfte* to l l 
of the iatp«rl»«ntftl plot 1972-73 (Experinents 1 
and 2 ) . 
I 
I 
Taxturo 
Partlole slso distribution 
Saad % 
Silt % 
Clay % 
Sanity loaa 
62.4 
38.0 
9,6 
III pH 8,3 
IV Conduetlvltgr 
(B nhos/on) 0*30 
V Orgaale earbon % 1,01 
VI Avallabla phoaphoriis 
(kg P/ha) 12.1 
VII Avallabla potassiun 
(kg K/ha) 167.6 
Notat ?9r eant organic carbon la taken aa a naaaura of 
avallabla nltrogwi. 
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at boftdlng and Blliqr grain stagaa of growth) and 10 spl i t 
plots (Tarious Tarlatlaa of barlaor). Thus thera vera 20 
traatnantsi aaeh raplieatad thriea* Eaeh small plot aaasurad 
2 X 3.8 natars* 
Tha phoaphonia applied to tha soi l vaa in the form of 
eoBmareial grada vonoealeiUB suparphosphato. Tha phosphatie 
apray on tha laayas oonsistsd of 0.2 par e«it aquaous solution 
of sodluB dlhsrdrofMi orthophosphata. 
Foliar spray of tha aquaous phosphatie solution was dona 
at haading and eillky grain stagas of growth. All naeassary 
praoautions vara taic«i to apply tha aolution uniforaly and to 
prevant i t from falling on tha so i l . Spraying was dona in tha 
sTMiing, vh«i thara was mora or lass no wind. Tha oontrols 
ware sprayad with daionisad watar only. 
Tha following high yialding varlatias of barlay vara 
salaetad for this axparinwitt 
^1 
^2 
•3 
^4 
^6 
'6 
RS 6 
IB 226 
R-15-96 
K 572A0 
K 672/28 
BO 49 
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^8 
^9 
^10 
Dt-3 
DL-.4 
HP 21 
RD-30 
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This •xp«rlffi«it was con<3uot«d simultaneously with that on 
barlsy la adJao«at flald vlth tha soi l having «xaetXy tha saaa 
physleo-ohemleal eharaettrs (Table I ) . 
Tha second •ii:p«jrliB«nt was also laid out aeeordlng to a 
sp l i t plot design e(»eprlslng 2 naln plots (0 and 2 kg p20g/ha 
leaf-applied at heading end slligr grain stages of growth) and 
9 sp l i t plots (•arious varieties of wheat). Thus, there were 
18 treataants eaoh replleated thrloe. Baeh snail plot iseasured 
2 X 3«2 seters as In Ixperlnent 1. 
The ttfo fields were prepared in a slnllar Banner eaceept 
that for wheat the dose of nitrogen In the basal dressing was 
kept at 100 kg S/ha. The following high yielding varletlM of 
wheat were seleoted for this eKperlmentt 
Vl 
Vg 
^3 
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6^ 
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Vo 
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tfortlno 67 
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In both the «Kp«rle«ats, seeds v«r« t«Bt«d prior to sovlnf 
for their viabi l i ty , te well as genainability, using standerd 
nethods* Disease free seeds of unlfom sixe and weight vere 
selected and treated with *Paradoxon*, a eoe^erolal fungicide. 
The usual "behind the plough*' method otgQ^i,^^ was adopted. 
Each plot was divided into 14 unifora rows, fifteen seeds were 
sown in eaoh row, 26 es apart. Wheat was sown on 20th Hovenber, 
X97S, whereas barley was sown on 30th November, 1972. The fields 
required four irrigations between sowing and harvesting, 25, 65, 
96 and XI6 days after sowing, i^ e^eding was done twice during 
the entire period of growth, 50 and 76 days after sowing. The 
wheat crop was harvested on 6th May, 1973 and barlty, on 16th 
May, 1973. 
The third eacperiieent was conducted in a different field 
with sandy loan soi l in the '^ Rabi" season of 1973*74. The 
physleo-cheiEleal analysis of the soi l i s glv«i in Table 2 . This 
experinent was daslgned to investigate the effect of leaf-applied 
phosphorus, singly and in conblnation with nitrog<»i, sprayed at 
various stages of growth on the yield characteristics of wheat 
with particular reference to grain quality. 
The following six varieties of wheat were selected on the 
basis of their response to the spray treataients in Bxperiiaent 2t 
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Ttbl« It* P)Qfsieo-oh«eio«2 eharaet«rlttio« of turfae* 
•o i l of tho cxporliitattl plot 1973-74 
(l^porlBitat 3 ) . 
I 
X 
TtKttiro 
Partlole s i s e dlstrll)tttion 
Sand % 
s i l t $ 
Cluy '% 
Saadjr lo«« 
62.4 
38,0 
9»o 
III pH 8.3 
lY CondttotlTlt^ r 
(» shos/en) 0.45 
V Organle oarbon % 0,97 
VI /ivftllablo phospbonui 
(kg P/ha) ia .9 
VII Available potaaalw 
(kg K/ha) 156.8 
No tat Par eaat of%anie earbon la takaa aa s naaaura of 
aTallabla altregaa. 
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1 . HD IMl 
2 , HD 1977 
3« U.P. 30X 
4 . Rortlno 67 
6 . Sharbatl Sonora 
6 . Sonalllti 
Th« d«slgn of the «cp«rifD«at vat faotorlal randanlscd. 
Th« rat* of applieeticn of soll-appllad f a r t l l l z e r vas tha 
aasa aa In Exparimant 2 . Tha quantity of laaf*appllad P20g 
alao vaa tha aane« ffltrogan vaa aprayad at 20 kg N/ha, aa an 
aquaoua uraa aolution. Tha rataa of application of nltrogwi 
and phoaphorua In tha apray ara glv«!i balowi 
1« PQIVQ (control} apray ad vrlth dalonitad vatar 
2 . PIIQ Spray ad with 2 kg P205/h« twlea at haading 
and milky grain atagaa of growth. 
3» P^eo Sprayad with S kg p205/ha twice at heading 
and nilky grain atagaa and 20 kg N/ha at 60 daya 
*• ^''eo 70 80 Sprayed with 2 kg p205/ha twice at heading 
and milky grain atagaa of growth and 20 kg H/ha 
a p l l t equally Into 3 apraya at 60, 70 end 
80 daya. 
fi» P*70 Sprayed with 2 kg PaOg/ha twice at heading 
and isilky grain atagaa of growth and 20 kg N/ha 
at 70 daya. 
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6. Pligo Spray«<l with 2 kg PgOg/hs tiilo« at heeding 
and BllKy grain and 20 kg »/ba at 80 days. 
Thus In a l l thara vera 6 •srlatlas and 6 fartlllaar 
treataanta, Mch raplleatad thrloa. Tha alaa of aaeh traatad 
plot vaa 2 % 3»2 Batara. 
Saada wrtt sovn on 15th Novanbary 1973 In tha staimar 
daaeribad for Sxparlnanta 1 and 2. Irrigation and vaedlng vr9 
alao dona as In tha firat tvo aocperlaBanta* Tha crop was 
hanrastad on 20th April, 1974. 
Tha yield eharaetara atiidlad ara glvan balow* 
i Ear nuabar par plant 
11 Ear vaight 
i l l Ear langtb 
l¥ Spilealat nuabar par MT 
r Grain nusbar par aar 
ri Walght of 1,000 grain 
•11 Grain ylald per haotara 
Yll l Strav ylald par heetara 
Grain analysis was done to tast tha paroantaga of phosphorus» 
earbohydrataa and protains present in the grain. The grains of 
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••eh ••mpl« v^r« eleaned snd drl«d In an avm mnning • t 90*'c. 
Aft^r tvo hours th« grslnt w«r« takcsi out^ oooI«d and ground 
to • fin* poyif fay an •Xttetrieally op^rat^d grinder. Th^  
povd^r ¥•• sl0V«d through • •lev* of 20 n^sh and oolX«et«d In 
• polythene kwg. Aft^r labelling, the bags were kept In a dry 
plaoe. 
Before weighing the grain povder, a sufflolent aisount was 
spread out In a thin layer on a cl«an sheet of paper and dried 
OTer-nlght at 90^ C In an oirm* The dried samples vere kmt In 
• d«sleestor for fifteen slnutes. 
The peroentftg^s of the following ehcmleel constituents were 
studied In the grelnt 
I SolubX* proteins 
II Insoluble proteins 
III Totel proteins 
IT Soluble ••rbofaydr^twi (except In «xperli9ent 3) 
T Insoluble eerbohydr^t«s 
( -do- ) 
v l Tot^l ••rbohydratM 
•11 Inorganic pt^sphoms 
•111 Organle phosphorus 
Ix Total phosphonis 
Proteins were Mtimated by the aethod of Lowry jg]^  JLZ* (1951). 
50 Bg of dry grain powder was weighed and transferred to a fiortar 
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tnd p»itl#, Th« powder w«t ground vith 5 ml of water end 
collected in a cmtrifuge tube. The material MB9 oentrlfuged 
at 4,000 rpn. The sttpematant waa collected In a 26 ml 
•oluaetrie flask together vlth two waahinga of the residue 
with dist i l led water. 
The volusse was made upto the nark with dist i l led water 
and preserred for the estiiaatlon of soluble pi^telns« while 
the residue was kept for the estimation of insoluble proteins. 
The following reagents were prepared and used for both 
estlBstionst 
Reagent A, 2 per cent sodiua carbonate in 0,1 N sodixra 1hgrdroxid< 
in 111 ratio. 
Reagent B, 0*5 per emit copper aulphate in 1 per cent sodltB 
tartarate In I t l n t i o . 
Reagent C| alkaline copper sulphate solution, obtained bgr 
nixing 6 nl of reagent A with X nl of reagMit 3. 
Reagent D, earbwiate • copper sulphate solution, obtained bgr 
aixing 50 nl of S per c«it sodiun carbonate with 1 nl of 
reagent B. 
Reagent E, diluted folin reag«it, obtained by diluting the 
fol in reagent to nake I t 1 N in acid. 
1 ml of the water extract was transferred to a 10 nl test 
tube and 6 nl of Reagent C was added to the extract* The 
solution was sixed well and allowed to stand for 10 Ktinutes at 
rooB tseperature. 0*5 nl of Reagent £ was added rapidly with 
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lmn«dUt« Blxlag, Aft«r waiting for 30 alnutes, the blue 
eoloursd solution wa* transferred to a oalorlaetrle tube and 
the optleal density read at 660 m on a **Speotronlo 20" 
oolorUneter. k blank vas run with eaoh sample. The soluble 
protein content of eaeh sanple vas obtained by oonparlng Its 
optical density with a eallbratlon ourve plotted by tatting 
knovn dilutions of a standard solution of ovalbu»«i« 
Insoluble protein vas also estlaated tiy applying the saae 
method. The residue, after the extraction of soluble protein^ 
vas tatcMi and 6 nl of 6 per cent trichloroacetic acid vas added 
to it* The solution was shaken thoroughly and allowed to stand 
for 30 BlnutM at roon tenperature. After 30 nlnutea, the 
solution vas e«citrlfufed for 10 ninutes at 4,000 rpm and the 
supernatant vas discarded* To the residue, 6 ml of 1 M sodiue 
hydroxide vas added and elxed veil* After 30 ninutes the solution 
vas centrifuged and the supernatant vas collected in a 25 BI 
Toluaetric flask* The residue vas vashed tvice vith 5 nl of 1 R 
sodlumbydroxide and the vashingsvere collected in the flask 
containing the supematant. The voluse of the flask vas sade 
upto the nark vith 1 K sodiun hydroxide. 
1 Bl of this sodiUB hydroxide extract vas transferred to 
a 10 ml test tube and 5 ml of Heagent D vas added to I t . The 
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• olutlon was rolxed w«ll «nd •llow«d to ttand for 10 ralnutw at 
room taBsperature. 0.5 nl Raagant E vaa addad rapidly with iiraadlata 
ffilxlng. Aftar waiting for 30 ralnutaa, the solution turnad blua. 
The intensity of the blue coloured solution was measured with a 
"Speotronio 20" eolorineter as in the ease of soluble protein. 
Total protein 
The tota l protein content of the grain was obtained bgr adding 
the Talues for the soluble and insoluble fractions together. 
C&RBOHyPRATES 
Soluble and inso lub le carbohydrates were extracted according 
t o the method of Tih and Clarlc (1965 ) , and estimated by the it;ethod 
of Duboia A i Stl* (19S6)« 
Extractiont £0 ng of each sanple was weighed and transferred 
t o a ott i tr i fuge tube c a r e f u l l y . 5 oil of 80 per cent a lcohol was 
added and heated on a water-bath for 10 minutes . After c o o l i n g , 
the saaples were centrifuged a t 4 ,000 rpa for 10 ninutes* The 
supernatant was taken in a 25 n l vo lune tr i c f lasK. The r e s i d u e , 
which was preserved for e s t i n a t i o n of i n s o l u b l e carbohydrates, 
was washed twice with 5 ml of 80 per cent a lcohol and the 
washings were added to the f lask containing the supernatant . 
The volune was laade upto the nark with 80 per otat a l c o h o l . 
1 ml of the a lcohol extract was tak«n in a 10 ml t e s t tube and 
dried on a water-bath. When the a lcohol was completely evaporated, 
the t e s t tube was taken out froo the water-bath and c o o l e d . After 
c o o l i n g , 2 isl of d i s t i l l e d water was added to each t e s t tube. 
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Estlaation of «elubl« cafbohydratw 
To Mch t«st tDb« was added 1 ml of 6 per cent phenol folloved 
by 6 ml oono* aulphuric a d d . The colour turned yellowish orange. 
After eoollne for half an hour* i t vat transferrer) to a eolorifsetrle 
tube and the optieal dvisity vas measured at 490 na on a "Speotronie 
20" eolori8;eter« 4 blank vas run vith each sample* The soluble 
carbohydrate content of each sample vas obtained biy comparing i ts 
optics1 density with a calibration curve plotted fay taking knovn 
dilutions of a standard solution of eheiBlcally pure glucose* 
Estiaation of Insoluble carbohydrates 
The residue, pr«ierved after o«itrifugatlon of the 80 per cent 
alcohol extract» vas us4i^  for the determlnatlcn of insoluble 
carbohydrates* 6 B1 of 1*5 H sulphuric acid vas added to this 
residue and hMted on a vater-bath for about tvo hours 1 After 
cooling, i t vas transferred to a eimtrifuge tube and oentrifuged 
at 4,000 rpai for 10 ninutes. The extract vas collected in a 25 ml 
•oluaetrlc flask* The residue vas vashed tvice vith l l s t l l l ed vater 
and the vashings added to the sane voliaietric flask* The •olose 
vas Blade upto the nark vith dist i l led vater* The insoluble 
carbotigrdrate eont«it vas determined using the saae nethod as in 
the ease of soluble carbohydrate* 
Total carbohydrates 
The values for the soluble and Insoluble fractions vere added 
together to get the total carbohydrate content of the sfrain* 
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Chemleal analytli of th« grain saicplM with ragard to 
total phosphorus I was carried out In aeeordanoa vlth tha 
principles laid down by tundegardh (1948) for eereaXsy and by 
Samuels £ ( j l * (1966) for foliar diagnosis of sugarcane* 
ProB! each ssRsplei 0,1 to 0,25 g of dried grain powder was wet 
ashed In 2 to 3 P1 of concentrated sulphuric aold« In 50 wl 
Erlfmnsyer flasirs* Digestions were perforaed according to 
Lindner (1944) on a temperature*oontrolled digestion raeic. 
Digestion was ocntlnued for about one slnute after d«ase fiases 
were given off* It was completed fay the drop-wise addition of 
0*6 sil of 30 ^mr cent bgrdrogen peroxide to the cooled flasicsi 
followed t^ heating* To nalce the extracts clear and colourless, 
5 additional drops of 30 per ewit hydrogen peroxide were added 
In the sane nannert followed by g«itle heating and the procedure 
was repeated when required* The digested naterlal was transferred 
with washings to 100 s i Tolusietrle flasks and voluses nade up 
with glass dist i l led water* Corresponding allquots for 
detersInlng phosphorus were taken fros these sulphuric ecld-
peroxide digested sanples* 
Phosphate In the sulphuric acldoperoxlde digest was 
deterelned by treating suitable allquots with an acid aolybdate 
solutltm* The resulting phosphomolybdlo acid was reduced In 
accordance with Flsice and Subba Row (1926) by l ,2t4 amlnonaptha 
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sulphoulc aeid rMg«at to produce a blue colour, "eolj^ MeauB 
blue**. The lntmi»ity of this colour, which v«t proportioiul to 
the amount of phosphate present, was measured at 626 nn on a 
"Spectronio 20** eolorineter* A blank was run with each aainple* 
The phosphor\» content of each sanple was obtained by ecMBparing 
i t s optical density with a calibration curve plotted bQr taking 
known dilutions of a standard solution of tsonobasie potassiun 
phosphate* 
Inorganic phosphorus 
'nie colorinetrie estimation of the inorganic phosphorus was 
done bgr the nethod of Fiske and Subba Row (1925). 
600 Bg of each sanple of dried grain powder was weighed and 
transferred to a centrifuge tube carefully. 6 nl of cooled 
6 per cent triehlorcweetic acid was added and the tube was shaken 
for 10 BlnutM* It was then o«ritrlfuged at 4,000 rpn for 
10 Binutes. The supernatant was taken in a 25 B1 Tolumetric 
flask. The residue was washed twice with 5 B1 of 6 per cent 
trichloroacetic acid and the washings were added to the flask 
containing the supernatant. The Tolume was nade upto the nark 
with glass dist i l led water. 
Phosphate in the trichloroacetic acid extract was detemined 
by taking a 6 nl aliquot in a test tube Barked at 10 B I . 1 B1 
Bolybdie acid (2*6 per c<uit aBBoniua eolybdate in 10 tc sulphuric 
acid), followed by 0.4 B1 of 1; 2, 4 amlnonaptha sulphonie acid, 
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Wits «dd«<i carefully. The ooloiir t\irQ«d to blue. Water was 
than addad to naka lapto the final voluoa (10 ml)* After 
waiting for five mlautest the blue eoloured solution was 
transferred to a eolorinetrle tube and the optical density 
was read at 626 nn on a "Speotronie 20** colorlseter. A blank 
was run with eaeh sample, the inorganic phosphorus content of 
each sanple was obtained by oonparing its optical densl^ with 
a calibration curve as in the case of total phosphorus. 
Organic phosphorus 
Organic phosphorus in each sainple was calculated by 
subtracting the inorganic fracticm froe total phosphorus. 
C H A P T E R IT 
IXPERIM2KTAL RESULTS 
PRELIM IKARY EJ[PSaiM£aT 
The ftffMt of dlfftrint dosM of so i l - an<i XMf-«pplled F 
at dlff«r«nt latttrrali of tlmft, on growth, yl«ld, nutrient 
status and Raiting qualit^^ of barloy variety HP 13 (Hordeua 
vulgare L*) vaa studied In one of the earlier experiment 
perforaed ta^ Saffllullah (19 71). This grain was analysed bgr 
the present author for the perewatages of soluble, Insoluble 
and total earbohydrates in the grain, and the results are 
given in Table 14 to 16 (see p. &a-86;. 
Soluble carbohydrates 
The soluble oarbolxrdrate content of the grain vas significantly 
affected by leaf-applied P (spl i t plot) but not by soil*dressing 
(Table 14). 
In the sain plot treatsents, the soluble earbot^drate 
oonowitration was more for 30 kg p205/ha than for 0 kg P2^ 6<^ *^ 
the difference being non-significant. 
Split plot treateents showed a significant effect of P spray 
on the soluble carbohydrate concentration of the grain. Treatment 
i 
SQ produced maxlmuB value for soluble carbohydrates percentage in 
- 61 . 
the grain, which cr i t ioa l ly differad v i th that of eontrol (SQ) 
and other treatocnta* Raxt to this treata«3t, tr««tB«nt8 
2 X Sx(70,80)i 1 * S3(7o) and 1 x 83(90) • l»o 8»v« aigaifioant 
higher valuee in ecmpariaon v i th thoseof the other treatnenta 
but did not shov any o r i t i e a l d l f ferwoe v i th that of eontrol* 
TreatnMit 2 z $2(70,80) vhioh had a moat b«Eiefioial af feet on 
grain y ie ld (Afrldi and Samlullah, 1973a) ahoved a aignlfleant 
lover Talue in ec»parison v i th that of eontrol (SQ) aa v e i l as 
moat of the other treataents* 
Vhen tvo treatB«tit oombination means vere oooptred with 
eaeh other, I t was noted that only four oonbination steans namely 
2 X Si(70^80)'30» ^ * S2(70)^30f ^ « 33(70)^30 w*^  1 « S3(9o)F3o 
gai^e a s lgnif leant higher value over their respeetive counterparts. 
But 1 X S3(50)P3o gave a s lgnif ioant lover value in ooaparison 
v i th i t s counterpart. 
Inaoluble oarbohydratw 
The inaoluble grain oarbot^drate content was affected 
s lgni f leant ly tgr basal dressing as v e i l as by spray application 
of P (Table 15) . 
Basal dressing of 30 kg P205/ha gave s ignif icantly lover 
value than did 0 kg/ha. 
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All spl i t plot treatn«nts gave slgnlfleantly higher TAIUM 
In eonpariton with the ecntrol. The maxlnim yalue was reeorded 
iQ 2 X $2(70 80}* ^^^' value was algnlfloantly higher than 
that of a l l other treatments^ «coept 1 x S2(70)< vhlle the 
reading for 1 x 83(70)* vhloh was next to the ssaxlsisa, was 
significantly higher than that for other treatments. 
When two treataent combination means were compared, a l l 
pairs showed significant dlfferwioe. All spray treatmisits 
without basal dressing showed significantly higher values In 
comparison with the spray treatsMits plus basal dressing with 
the exception of 1 x 83(60)J'o «»«> 2 x 81(70^80)^0 *WLch gave 
significant lower values than their respective counterparts. 
Total earbotydrates 
The effect of so i l - and leaf-applied P on the percentage 
of total carbohydrates In the grain was found significant 
(Table 16). 
It is noted that l ike Insoluble carbohydrate content, the 
concentration of total carbohydrates in the grain was 
significantly lower in the main plot applied with 30 leg P205/ha 
in comparison with 0 kg/ha. 
All sp l i t plot treatments, comprising foliar application 
of r,gave significantly higher values in comparison with the 
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control. Tr««tm«nt 2 x S2(70,80) K»^ « maxloiai •• lue for toUl 
carbol^dratft eont«it In the grain whloh was stat lst leal ly aqual 
to tha traatnant 1 x Sg^^Q). Tba effaet of other tpray 
traatmanta vaa raeordad mora or lass tana as for insolubla 
earbohydratas pareentaga in tha grain. 
Wh«i two traatBtfit eonbinatlon naans \fre ecHsparad, a l l 
traataanta gava aignifioant lowar valuas vlth basal drassing in 
eospariaon vlth thalr raspaotiva oountarpartaf axeapt tha 
traatmanta 1 x 83(50)^30 and 2 x 81(70-b0)^30 ^hleh gava 
aignlficant higher Ysluas In ooBsparlson with thalr resrectlva 
Gountarparts, Ilka Insolubla oarbohydratas pareantaga In tha 
grain. 
Rasponsa of dlffar««t Tarlatlas of barlaor to tha affaot of 
foliar application of P at tha rata of 2 kg p205/ha at haading 
and mill7 grain stagas of grmith, on yield eharactarlsties and 
chasiieal ooopoaltion of tha grain was studlad in thia axparioant. 
Tha rasulta obtainad ara prasantad briafly balow (Tables 3 to 13 
and 17 to 22). 
The affect of foliar application of P on yield characteristics 
were studied according to ^^atslls ( i - v l l l ) given on page 61. 
The data are presmted in Tables 3 to 10, and ara deaoribad below 
in brief. 
. 64 . 
Ear nimbT yr plant 
Th« • f f ec t of fo l l er tppllcatlon of P on ear nuobar par 
plant vaa found non-signlfleantt so also vat the raaponsa of ten 
• a r l e t l a s of barliQr under s p l i t plots (Table 3)* 
gar weight 
The effect of spray treeteiMit) as v e i l as the performanoe 
of the various var ie t ies on ear weight per plantt was non-
s igni f icant (Table 4 ) . 
Ear Iwigth 
A s ignlf leant difference was noted in the perforaanee of 
ten barlejr var ie t ies as & result ot spray treatsient as regards 
ear l«agth, but the over a l l effect of the treatment was 
non-significant (Table 5 ) . 
Variety t 672/28 was best regarding this character. It 
was followed togr IB 226 whose perforaanoe was sirailar to var ie t ies 
K 572/10, IW15-96, RD-30 and DL-4. These four var ie t i es did not 
d i f fer c r i t i c a l l y with DL-3 and HP 2 1 , The mlniiaiBn ear length 
was noted in as 6 but i t did not differ cr i t i ca l l y with the 
var ie t i e s 30 49 , NP 21 and 0I>-3. 
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Splkelftt nunbT p»r —f 
Varietal dlff«r«nca under spl i t plots regarding splkelet 
nimber per ear vas rotmd signlfloant, but the effect of spray 
trMtnwit vas non^sisnifleant (Table 6 } , 
The highest splkelet number per ear vas recorded In DI^ 4 
but Its perfomanee was equal to that of varieties IB 226, 
HP 21, K 672/28, K 672A0, DL-3 and K-16-96. Similarly, the 
last three did not differ crltloall^ with varieties HO-30, 
Varied 30 49 gave the poorest perforaanoe and differed 
orltloally with a l l varieties eaceept R8 6 and RI>-30 In this 
respeet. 
Oraln nunber per mr 
The effect of spray treataent as well as the response of 
ten barlagr varieties on grain nmeber per ear was found to be 
signlfloant (Table 7}« Bowever, the differences between two 
cooblnatlon neans at the saste level of varieties were 
non-s if nlf leant • 
Considering the isaln plot effect In the table, spray 
treataent Increased the grain nunber per ear by 4.3 per e«nt 
over the untreated plants. 
Split plots (varieties) indicate that the different 
varieties of barlsy respond differently as a result of spray 
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treateant* Th« nsaxlrauis vultae regarding the grain number waa 
recordad for the v a r i e d 13 226, s ix other varlet ias nasialy, 
K 572AO, K 672/28, SP 21 , K-15-96, 0L-4 and Dl-3 parforsilng 
equally we l l . Similarly, i3L-3 did not differ cr i t i ca l l y with 
RS 6 and RD-30. The poorest perforroance was recorded for the 
variety BG49 but i t s perfomanoe was equal to that of HD->30 
and RS 6 . 
When two ooRblnatlon means at the sane level of variet ies 
were compared, a l l var ie t i es gave a non-slgnlfleant response* 
However, var ie t ies IB 226 and 30 49 produced higher grain 
niaober per ear as a result of fo l iar application of phosphorus. 
Maxlmun value was recorded for BO49 which gave 25.9 per cent 
higher value in ctHaparlson with i t s untreated control. 
1.000 grain weight 
The effect of treatment on, as well as varietal difference 
regarding,!.,OCK) grain weight was found s igni f icant . Two 
combination aiMns at the same level of var ie t ies also differed 
s ignif icant ly (Table 8 ) . 
under the main plot treatment, the 1,000 grain weight 
Incrwtsed by 4.2 per cent in comparison with the controls 
sprayed with delonl«ed water. 
Considering the s p l i t plots which showed s ignif icant 
var ie ta l difference, the highest value was recorded for the 
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• • r l e 1 ^ K 572/28 but I ts pftrforatanoe ¥»« equal to that of 
BG49, These Here followed by K-15-96 end DL-3 which Rave 
equal value* but differed cr i t i ca l ly with K 572/28 and BG 49, 
The renelQing s ix var ie t ies gave equal lover values regarding 
1,000 grain ve ight . 
When two treatment neans at the sane level of var ie t i es 
were ooirpared, var iet ies RS 6 , K 672/10, K-15-96, OL-3 and 
DL-4 gave signif icantly higher values in ooeiparison with that 
of their respective untreated control. Spray treatcRent 
increased the 1,000 grain weight in the renalnlng var ie t ies 
a l so but the increase over the respective untreated controls 
was non-significant. 
Grain y ie ld 
The effect of spray treatmtfit, varietal performances and 
differeneea between two treatment neans at the aane level of 
var ie t i e s on grain y ie ld were s ignif icant (Table 9 ) . 
When total oMns of the nain plot were eoaspared, spray 
treatnent was found to increase the grain y ie ld by 14.4 per cent 
in conparison with that of the untreated control. 
Regarding varieta l differences, the best performance was 
noted for the variety K 572/28 but i t s effect waa equal to that 
of BG 49. Variety K 572/10 gave value next to BG 49 and i t s 
perfonnanee was equal to that of K-15-96, IB 226 and DL-3. 
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SlKl l tr ly , the U s t three varletlea gave values equal to that 
of DL-4» The perfonsanoe of BI>>30 and RS 6 was equal and 
cp l t i ea l ly higher than IfP 21 which gave the lowest value and 
differed or l t ioa l ly with a l l other v a r l a t l e t . 
When two treatment neens e t the same level of var ie t ies 
were compared, var ie t ies IB 226, K 572/10, K 57P/28, BC49 and 
DL*3 gave signif icant higher values in oonparlson with their 
respective untreated controls . The remaining f ive var iet ies 
did not show any response to the treatment• 
Straw y ie ld 
The effect of spray treatmi»tt as well as response of 
different variet ies regarding straw yie ld was found s igni f icant . 
But two trcatnant neans at the saite l eve l of var iet ies differed 
non-slgnificantly (Table 10) , 
When nain plot treatmsnt neans were eoKpared^the spray 
traetnent was fotind to result in a 9.4 per cent Increase In 
the total straw yie ld In comparison with that of the controls 
sprayed with delonlsed water only. 
The highest value for tota l straw yie ld was recorded for 
the variety K 572/28 but i t s effect was equal to that of the 
v a r i e t i e s DL-3, 30 49, IB 226 and RD-30. These four did not 
d i f f er cr i t i ca l ly with the reaialnlng variet ies except NP 21 
which gave the ulnlwuii value for straw y l e l * i d eqtialled K->16*96i 
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Soluble protgla 
Tht •ff^ct of spray treatiaent ss w«ll «8 two cOBblnatlcn 
BMnt at the ttamt l eve l of Tarletles on aoluble grain protein 
content were found gignlf icant. However, varietal diffarencea 
were non-algnifieant (Tabla 11) . 
When main plot treatment neans were compared, the 
soluble protein peroentage in the grain was noted to deorease 
due to the treatment by 9.8 per eent in comparison with that 
of eontrola sprayed with deionised water only« 
Mhea two treatment means at the sane level of var iet ies 
were compared, the percentage of soluble proteins in the grain 
decreased signif icantly in HS 6 , 13 226, K 572/10 and K $72/28 
in eoDparison with their respective \mtreated controls . The 
naxisuBt decrease was recorded for the variety K 572/10 in which 
the soluble proteins decrMsed by 21.0 per cent* I t i s 
noteworthy, however that variety RD-30 gave a s ignif icantly 
higher value for sprayed as compared to untreated plants . 
Insoluble proteins 
The effect of fo l iar application of P on the percentage 
of insoluble grain prot«lns vas found s igni f icant . Varietal 
differences as well as differences in the two treatment 
cotBblnation neans were also found s ignif icant (Table 18) , 
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on coifiparlnf the total ffiwins of th« caln plot* the 
pere«ntagt of insoluble proteins in the grain deoreaaed fay 
12.7 per eent at a result of spray treatn^it in oonparison 
with that of controls sprayed v i th deionised water only. 
Considering the s p l i t plots which showed a s ignif icant 
var ie ta l differences, the highest value was recorded for the 
variety DI-3 but the response was equal to that of MP 21 , 
K 672AO, R8 6 and BO 49, The la s t three var ie t ies did not 
dif fer cr i t i ca l ly with DL-4, K 572/28 and K-16-96. The 
BininuB value was recorded for the v a r i e d IB 226 which 
differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l other var ie t i es cKcept RD-30 
in this respect* 
When two treatiB«it neans at the sane level of var ie t ies 
were compared, the percentage of insoluble grain proteins 
decreased signif icantly in a l l var let iM except HV 21 and 
RD-30 in comparison with their respective controls . The 
naxiBUBi decrease in insoluble grain protein content was 
recorded for the variety RS 6 which gave 24.9 per cent lower 
value in ccnaparlaon with the untreated control. 
Total proteins 
The effect of treatment on the pereimtage of tota l grain 
proteins was found s igni f icant . The response of various 
v a r i e t i e s as well as the differences betwe^i the two treatnent 
- 81 -
sMOs at th« Btt&e l«fv«I of variet ies v«r« also found 
slgQlfleant (Table 13) . 
Considering the main plot tr<eatm«it oMinsi the fo l iar 
tpray of P aaereated the total grain protein content bgr 
11,7 per cent In comparison with that of the iintreate^ 
controls* 
hwong th« v a r i e t i e s , a l l of which showed s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s ignif icant differences with each other, the highest value 
regarding the total grain protein content was recorded for 
K 572/10, I t s perfomance equalling that of var ie t ies DL-3, 
MP 21, RS 6 and BCi 49 . These la s t four also did not show a 
c r i t i c a l difference with K 672/28. Slnsllarly, BG 49 and 
K 572/28 gave values equal to that of K-16-96, Again, K 572/28 
and K-15-96 did not show c r i t i c a l difference with DL«4| K»15-96 
and DL-4 with IB 226. The mlnlmiBB value was recorded for the 
variety RD-30 but Its perforsanoe regarding percentage of 
to ta l proteins In the grain was eqvAl to that of DL-4 and IB 226. 
CcMBparlng two treatnooit aeena at the sane level of 
v a r i e t i e s , Table 13 also reveals that the percentage of total 
grain proteins decreased signif icantly In a l l var ie t i e s except 
^P 21 , as a result of spray treatnent In coiaparlson with their 
respective untreated controls . The naxlnum decrease was 
recorded for the v a r i e d K 572/10 In which the total grain 
proteins decreased lay 2^.0 per c« i t over Its untreated control. 
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As In the ease of soluble protein content, the p«reentag« 
of total proteins In the grain also vas found to Inoraas* 
(InstMd of deeraasa) by spray treataent In variety HlVdO, 
Soluble carbohydrataa 
The effect of fo l iar application of P as v e i l as response 
of various variet ies of iMirliy r«^ar11ng the percentage of 
soluble carbohydrates in the grain was found s igni f icant , the 
differences between two combination taeans at the same level 
of var ie t i e s were also found signif icant (Table 17)* 
Considering the mein plot effect in the table , spray 
treatiii«it increased the percentage of soluble carbohydrates 
in the grain by 28 pwr cent over the control sprayed with 
deionised water* 
The s p l i t plots revealed s ignif icant varieta l differenoM. 
The highest value was recorded for HD-30 but i t s ef fect was 
equal to that of K-16-96 and IB 226, Variety DL-a gave next 
lower value and did not differ cr i t i ca l l y with DL<»4, np 21 and 
BO 49. The perfoneanee of the la s t three var ie t i es was ecual 
to that of K 572/28. Sioiilarl^ no c r i t i c a l difference was found 
between K 672/28 and K 672AO, The poorest in performance was 
the variety RS 6 with K 572/10, which were foijnd to respond 
similarly • 
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tfhen t»fO treatffi«nt jBMns at the aaae level of var iet ies 
were oompared, var ie t ies m 6 , IB 226, K-15-96, K 672A0, 
BG 49, HP 21 end HD-30 gave s ignif icant higher percentage of 
soluble grain carbohydrates over their respective untriMtted 
controls , while the renalning three var ie t ies did not show ai^ 
s igni f icant response to the treatnent. The saxlnias increase, 
as a resul t of spray treatirent, was recorded for the varietur 
IB 226, which gave 41.1 per cent higher value in coesparlson 
with that of i t s iintreated control. 
Insoluble earbol^drates 
The effect of spri^ treatment, varietal differences as 
well as differences betwecoi two combinations neans at the same 
leve l of var ie t ies on Insoluble grain carbohydrates were found 
s igni f icant (Table 18) . 
When the total neans of the main plot were compared, the 
spray treatetent Inereaaed the percentage of Insoluble 
carbohi'dratas In grain toy 9.1 per cent in eoRparlson with that 
of controls sprayed with delonlsed water only. 
Hesarding varietal differ«Qces, the best perfomanee was 
recorded for the variety IB 226 but i t s effect was eqiMl to that 
of NP 21 . Variety K IC2/28 gave a value next to HP 2 1 , i t s 
performance being equal to that of DL-4, The la t ter variety 
a l so did not differ cplt ieal ly with RS 6 and DL-3. The variet ies 
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K-15-96, BO 49 and RD-30 Here next in order end eqiiel In 
perforaeneee. Variety K 572/10 geve the pooreit performance 
with regard to the percentage of insoluble carbohydrates in 
grain and differed c r i t i c a l l y with a l l other v a r i e t i e s , 
Vh&x two treatment neans at the same level of var ie t ies 
were compared, var iet ies IB 226, K 572/10, ?;-16-96, K 572/28, 
0L>3, D]>4, NP 21 and HD-30 gave signif icantly higher valuM 
in coieparison with that of their respective utitreated controls . 
While an increase in the insoluble oarbo^ordrate content as a 
reault of treatment was also recorded for the r«Dsiniz^ two 
v a r i e t i e s , i t was found to be s t a t i s t i c a l l y non-significant. 
MaxlffiUDs increase as a result of spray treatment was 
recorded for the variety MP 21 which gave 23.4 per cent higher 
value over i t s imtreated control sprayed with deionised water 
only. 
Total carbohydrates 
The effect of spray trea^ent on the percentage of total 
grain carbohydrates, var ieta l differences as well as differences 
between two eosibination neans at the saoe level of var ie t i es 
were found signif icant (Table 19) . 
Itoder the sain plot treataent, the percentage of total 
carbohydrates In the grain increased by 10 per cent in eoetparison 
with the controls, sprayed with deionised water only. 
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Bpllt plot tr««ta«nt8 Indicated that th« various varlatlas 
of barley raapondad diff«r«it]y as a result of spray treatmeot* 
The perfonnanee of MP 21 regarding the pereentage of total 
grain oarboliydrates was found beat. It differed erit leally with 
a l l other Tarietiea, This was followed tagr K 572/28 but Ita 
perfomance was equal to that of DL-4 and DL-3. Next in order 
vas RS 6 vhoae reeponae to treatment vaa equal to that of E-15-96 
and HD-30. Variety BO 49 gave a ralue critically lover than the 
above three Tarletiea but eritleally higher than K 672/10 vhleh 
gaTe the poorest perfomance in this respect. 
When tvo treatnent sieans at the saae level of Yarieties were 
oonparedi a l l Tarletiea responded signifloantly av9r their 
respectlTe untreated controls. The naxinui response to the sprsy 
treatawt vaa recorded for the variety HP 21 which gave 21.2 per 
cent higher value for the pere«itage of total grain carboli^dratea 
over i t s untreated control. 
Inorganic phosphorus 
The effect of spray treatB«it( varietal differences and 
differimces in tvo combination neans with regards to the 
percentage of ii^rganic P in the grain were found significant 
(Table 20). 
Considering the nain plot treatoentt the foliar Spray 
increased the perewatage of inorganic grain phsphorus by 21.4 per 
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cent over th« uritrMit»ci eontrolt sprayIK) with (I«ioals«d vst«r 
only. 
Considering the varletsl differences which were found 
significant, the highest Tslue was recorded for the varietur 
K-16-96, i t s perfor»anee eqiialling that of K 672/28 and BG 49. 
the last two varieties also did not differ critically with 
BD-30. The rcnalnlng six varieties gave equal lower values. 
When two treetaent neans at the sasie level of varieties 
were cmipared, a l l varieties except K 572A0 and RD-30 gave 
significantly higher values for inorganic phosphorus content in 
the grain as compared to their respective untreated counterparts 
sprayed with deionlaed water only. 
The BtaxlBtn difference between treated and untreated neans 
were recorded for the varied 0Ii«3, which gave 61.1 per c«it 
hii^her value in ecKeparison with i t s control. 
Organic phosphorus 
The effect of foliar application of P on the percentage of 
organic P in the grain was fotmd significant. Varietal differences 
as well as differences in two combination neans at the same level 
of varieties were also found significant (Table 21). 
On oosiparinf the total sieans of the nain plot, the spray 
treetaent increased the percentage of grain organic P by 26.2 per 
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otfit oYtr th« iiBtrMt«d eontrols. 
7ari«t«l dlff«rtncM due to the trMtaeat v«r« alto found 
•Ignlfloant. Tho b««t perfornanoo ragardlng tha organle P 
content In the grain was recorded for the Tarietar K 872/10 but 
i t s effect vaa equal to that of BO 49. Variety DL-3 gave a 
value critically lover than the above two varieties on one hand 
and higher than the renalnlng varletlea on the other. No 
cr i t ical difference waa found betve«i RD-30 anx) IB 226| 13 226 
and IIP 211 IIP 21, &.15.96 and HS 6| and R8 6, DU4 and K 572/28 • 
The laat three varieties gave the alnlMun responae to the 
treatment In this respect. 
When tvo treatment neana at the aane level of varletlea 
were eonpared, a l l varieties eocoept K 872/28, DL<-3 and HD*30 
gave significantly higher values over their respective untreated 
controls. The eaxlnum effect vas recorded for the variety HS 6 
vhlch gave 63.6 per cMit higher value for the organic P content 
of the grain due to the spray treataeat In comparison with Its 
untreated control. 
The effect of naln plot as well as sp l i t plot treatnentaon 
the percentage of total P in the grain were found significant. 
The differences between treated and untreated combination neana 
were also found significant (Table 22). 
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Contlderiog the main plot treatBt«nty ipray inerMt«4 tht 
total P oontaat In the grain lagr 26*3 par eant ovar thot of tha 
tmtraatad eontrola* 
Aoong the spl i t plota, vhlch ahowad a algnlfleant dlffar«ica , 
the highest value for the pereantage of total P in the grain 
was recorded for the variety K e72A0| i t s perfomanee equalling 
that of BO 49. 7arle^ DI«3 gave value next in the order and 
differed oritioally with a l l other variet ies . RD-30 and IB 226 
gave equal and lower values in ec»parlson with DL-3, Varletsr 
IB 226 did not differ oritieally with K^16-96 and MP 21* 
Sinilarlyy the last two also did not differ with RS 6, The 
pooreat perfomanee waa recorded for the variety OL-4 but i t s 
effect was aqual to that of K 572/26 and HS 6. 
When two treatsent Beans at the sane level of varieties 
were ooapared, a l l varieties aKoept K 672/2B and RO 30 gave 
significantly higher valuea in oemparison with their respective 
controls. The Btaxinua response was recorded for the variety 
RS 6 which gave 63.6 per cent higher value in conparison with 
ita control aprayed with deionlsed water only» 
BXPERIMEUT 2 
Responae of different varieties of wheat to the effect of 
foliar application of P at the rate of 2 kg PeOg/ha at two 
intervals of t ine, on yield characteristics and oheDieal eoapositlon 
- 99 -
of the grain tfus studl«d in this •xp«rim«nt. The results 
obtained ara given belov (Tablet 23 to 39), 
Yield oharJBoterlatiea 
Yield ehanieteristioa were atudied aeeording to the 
0OBiponeat3giT«a on page 51. This experinent vas designed to 
atudy thMe oharacterlatioa as affeoted by foliar application 
of P on differ«it reoognlsed high yielding •arletiea of wheat* 
The data are pr«ianted in Tablea 33 to 30 and the atBunary of 
reaults ia given below. 
Ear nuaber per plant 
The effect of foliar application of P and the rmiponae of 
nine varietleg of wheat under sp l i t plots to this treataient 
regarding ear nisober p«r plant vas found significant (Table 23) • 
When total aiMns of the main plot were coapared, the spray 
in 
treataent resulted /increasing the ear number per plant by 4.1 per 
cent orer the imtreeted controls. 
Varietal dlfferenoea under sp l i t plot were found significant. 
The highest ear nunber was recorded for HD 1926 which showed a 
crit ical ly higher value than that of the other variet ies , except 
HD 1941 and HD 1977. Variety HD 1949 gave the next lower value, 
i t s perforiBance being equal to that of Sonalika and Sharbati 
Sonora. The ear nueber per plant in Hortlno 67 was less than that 
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ttt th«t* thr«« T»rletl«8 but nov than that In Kalyan Son* and 
tl.P, 301, Th« lattar variety gave the mlnliatim value and 
differed eritloally with a l l other varletlea, except Kalyan Sona, 
When two treetcient means at the aaise level of varieties were 
eoopared, only variety Sonalika gave a significantly higher value 
as eonpared to \aitreated control, the other varieties not ahofwlng 
any response to the treatment (Table 33). 
Ear weight 
The effect of foliar application of P on ear weight per 
plant in the nine varieties of wheat was significant. The 
varietal difference wasy howeveri non-signlfleant (Table 24). 
Oa ooEsparing the total ateans of the sain plot foliar spray 
was found to increase the ear weight per plant fay &,d per eent 
over the control sprayed with delonlsed water only. 
When two treatnent neans at the sane level of varieties 
\ 
were eonpared (Table 24)j tuilyan Sona, HO 1977 and Nortino 67 gave 
significantly higher ear weight in eospariseoi with their respeotive 
untreated o(»ttrols» This aiffertfiee in the r«it of the varieties 
was non>slgnlfieant« Variety Kiilyan Sona showed naxiaus response 
to the spray treatnent. It gave 31 per cent higher ear weight 
per plant on being sprayed with P than when delonlsed water was 
used. 
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Mr length 
Ytrlttal <!liff«r«ne«s w«r« found slgnlfleiint, but th« 
•ff«et of foliar application of P on aar langth vaa found 
non-8Ignlfloant (Tabla 26). 
Dlffartttoas In aar langth^ as affactad bf traatnant la tha 
dlffarant varlatlaa imdar apllt plot;,vara found slgnlfleant. 
Tha hlghast aar langth vaa raoordad for Rortlno 67, but tha 
raaponse vaa aqtwl to that of Sonallka, Kalyan Sona, RD 1977, 
n.P, 301 and HD 1949. Thasa flTa varlatlaa did not dlffar 
erlt leally vlth sharbatl Sonora* Sliellarly, Kalyan sona did 
not dlffar critically vlth HD 1977, U.P. 301, HD 1949, Sharbatl 
8onora and W> 1941 • Tha n In Intra Yalua for aar langth vaa 
raeordad for tha varlaty HD 1925 vhlch dlffarad crit ically vlth 
a l l othar varlatlaa, azoapt, HD 1941. 
Tha affact of traatnant tm Individual varlatlaa vaa found 
non>algnlfleant (Tabla 25). 
Splkalat nuabar par aar 
Tha affact of foliar application of Pja^n well as rasponaa 
of varloua vhaat varlatlas to tha trcstaiant^wlth ragard to tha 
aplkalat nuMbar par aar was fotoid significant (Tabla 26). 
Main plot traatasant ahovad that tha spray traatanant Incraaaad 
tha aplkalat nunbar par aar by 49.0 par cttit oirar tha controls 
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sprayttd with dalonlied vatsr only* 
Varietal dlfferttiees due to tha treatin«i% vara also found 
significant. In tha spl i t plots, tha highast valua for spltralat 
nunbar par plant was raoordad for U.P. 301, i t s parformanea 
aqualling that of HD 1949 and Nortlno 67. fho last two Tsrlatlas 
gava valuas aqual to those of Sharbati Sonora and Kalyan Sons, 
Tha parforaanee of HD 1926, HO 1941 and HD 1977 was aqual and 
oritieally lower than the abore siBitioned flT« Tarletlea* 
Sonalitn gave the poorest perfonsanee as far us splicelet n\aiber 
per ear was ooneextiad and differed oritieally with a l l other 
•arlet lea . 
Wh«i two treataant aaans at the sane level of varietli* 
were compared, a l l varieties gave stat is t ical ly signlfioant 
higher splKelet number per ear in c(»iparison with their respective 
untreated controls (Table 26). Sharbati Sonora showed maxiaus 
response to the treataant and gave 66*8 per etnt higher value 
over untreated control• 
Grain nimber per ear 
The effect of spray treatnent on the grain nunbar per ear 
was found significant* Response of the nine wheat varieties 
also was significant (Table 27). 
When the total neans of the sain plot were e(»ipared, the 
spray treataant increased the grain nuaber per ear by 4*1 per 
cent in oonparlson with that of controls* 
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Differencfts la grain niaaber p«r ear as affected by 
treats ants,were found to be s ignif icant in a l l var ie t i es under 
s p l i t p lot , the highest grain nusber per ear was recorded for 
the variety Sharbati Sonora, which showed a cr i t i ca l l y higher 
value than those of the other var ie t i es t except Kalyan Sona and 
U.P, 301. However, the perforaanoe of the l e s t two variet iM 
was fotmd equal to that of the HD 1949 and HD 1941. The l a s t 
three also did not dif fer c r i t i c a l l y with Hortino 67, HD 1977 
and HD 1925. The einlieitt) value was recorded for Sonalika. 
When two treatment neens at the sane level of vnr ie t ies 
were coaipared, HD 1977, Kalyan Sona and Nortino 67 gave 
s ignif icant ly higher grain number per ear on being sprayed than 
their respective imtreeted controls . Of these, variety HD 1977 
showed BiaxiBiUB response to the spray treatai«:it and gave 9.96 per 
cent higher grain niOBber per ear over the untreated controls . 
The differences regarding the reet of the var ie t ies were found 
non-significant (Table 27) . 
1,000 grain weight 
The effect of fo l iar application of P and varieta l d i f ferwces 
anong the nine var ie t i es regarding 1,000 grain weight was found 
s igni f icant (Table 28) . 
On ooe>psrinf the total neans of the nain p lo t , spray 
treatment was found to increase the 1,000 grain weight by 2.6 per 
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cent cv«r th« stttans of the controls 8pr«Qr«id with d«loals«d vattr 
only. 
?h« <Jlffer«ic« In 1,000 grain weight as aff«ot«4 to? treatmant 
vara tovnA to ba aignifleant In a l l varlatias undar spl i t plot. 
Tha highest 1,000 grain valght was raoordad for Honallka which 
gava a erit ieel ly hlghar valua than a l l the other rarlet les . 
HD 1926, Hortlno €7 end HD 1949 gave values next to BonaIlka 
and did not show crit ical dlffaranoe among thamselTes. Next In 
this respect were varieties HD 1977, HD 1941, U.P. 301 and 
Sharbatl Sonora respont^ing eqiially but giving values erltleally 
higher than Kalyan Sona, which gave the slnlnxu value for 1,000 
grain weight and differed erltleally with a l l other varieties . 
When two tjreatnent iseans at the sasie level of varieties were 
compered In Table ^ , out of the nine variet ies , only Hortlno 67 
and RD 1926 gave slgnlfleantly higher values for 1,000 grain 
weight in o<Heiparlson with thelF respective controls. Varletgr 
Mortlno 67 showed saxinua response to the trMtaent and gave 
5.8 v^r cent higher value over i t s control. The dlffer«ices 
between the treated and untreated plots of the reDalnlng 
varieties were found non-slgnlfleant. 
Grain yield 
The effect of foliar application of P as well as Tm»ponM* 
of the nine varieties of wheat to this treataeat r^ardlng grain 
yield was found significant (Table 29). 
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Main plot treatisAnt ahovad that the apray tr»»tm«mt 
ineraaaad tha total grain yield by 7.7 par cant ovv tha control 
spread with dalonlaad vatar only. 
Asiong tha yarlatlas a l l of which also shovad atatistloally 
significant dlffarancas, tha hlghast ylald was raoordad for 
Nortlno 67, which gava a critically hlghar valua than that of 
othar Tarlatlas, axcapt U.P. 301 and sharbatl Sonora. Sharbatl 
Sonora In Its turn did not show crit ical dlffaranca with Kalyan 
Sona and HD 1926. Naxt In ordar wara HD 1941, Sonallka and 
HD 1977 which gava aqual valtias which dlffarad critically with 
that of HD 1949, tha poorest parfonianea with raspact to grain 
ylald. 
Wh«n two traatn«it naans at tha sana laval of Tarlatlas wara 
eofflparad (Tabla 29), varlatlas Nortlno 67, U.P. 301, Sharbatl 
Sonora, Sonallica and HD 1977 gava significantly hlghar valuas 
ovar their raspaotlTe untrMted controls. The difference for 
treated and untrMted plots In the case of the remaining varieties 
was found non-slgnlfleant. Anong these, Sonallka shoved maxlsuB 
response to the treatsent. It gave 24 per c«it higher grain yield 
In ooRparlson with that of control sprayed with delonlaed water 
only. 
Straw yield 
The naln plot^ais well as sp l i t plot treateants^ showed a 
non-slgnlfleant effect on straw yield, '^an two treatnant naans 
- 113 -
• t the saBse level of var ie t ies were ooiaptred, the treatment 
e f fect was a l to found non-algoifleant (Table 30) . 
Soluble proteins 
The effect of fo l iar application of P as v e i l as response 
of different variet ies of wheat regarding the percentage of 
soluble proteins in the grain was found s ignif icant (Table 31) . 
I t may be noted from the table that the total means of the 
main plot increased s ignif icantly by 6,8 per cent as a result 
of fo l iar sprii^ over the means of the untreated controls t 
indicating a b«ief lc ia l ef fect of phosphoriis spray on the 
soluble protein fraction, 
Varietal differmice, regarding the percentage of soluble 
proteins in the grain was also found s igni f icant . The highest 
value for soluble pr-otein content of the grain was recorded for 
the variety Sonalitra, which differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l 
var ie t i e s except HI) 1941 and HD 1977. HO 1949 gave a value next 
to HD 1977 and differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l other v a r i e t i e s . 
Varieties Sharbati Sonora, HD 1925 and U.P, 301 gave equal lower 
values . The minimun value for the perottitage of soluble proteins 
waa recorded for Nortino 67 which gave a value equal to that of 
Kalyan Sons, Thes« two var ie t ies differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l 
other v a r i e t i e s . 
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Wlien tvo trttatraent means at th« s&ma lev4»l of varlat las 
ware eonparad (Tabla 31;^ HD 1326, Kalyan Sona, sharbatl Sonora 
and U.p, 301 gara algnlfleantly hlghar Taluaa in ecMnparlaon 
with thalr raspaotlva untrntad Gontrola, Tha tBaxljRum raaponaa 
vaa racojpdad for tha varlaty U.P, 301 vhleh gava 47,5 par eant 
higher T8lua as oosiparad to untreatad control* 
Inaolttbla protalna 
Tha affect of fo l iar application of F aa v a i l as response 
of different wheat • a r i e t i e s tmder s p l i t plot r^ardlng insoluble 
proteins percentage in grain vas found signif icant (Table 32) . 
Tha percentage of inaoXuble proteins in the grain was 
reduced significantly in tha spray treat«i«it in oosparison with 
that of control \mdar main plot tr«ata«nt, the deorMse being 
11*9 per cent* 
The response of d l f fero i t wheat var iet ies under s p l i t plot 
vas also found s igni f icant . The highest v^lue for the perc^tage 
of insoluble proteins in tha grain was noted in variety Shitrbati 
Sonora. It differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l other var ie t ies except 
TJ.P, 301, ?fo cr i t i ca l difference was recorded among lUr. 301, 
Sonallka, Nortino 67, HB 1949 and Ralyan Sona. sintllarly, the 
l a s t four did not differ cr i t i ca l ly with HD 1926, whose response 
was equal to Kalyan Sona on one hand and HD 1941 on the other. 
Lastly, HD 1977 gave the pilnimuB value and differed c r i t i c a l l y 
with a l l the above m^ationed v a r i e t i e s . 
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T%hl9 32 iilao r«v©»lt that , ecn?»«rin^ tvo tT«tntr\«»nt n^rm 
«t th« saise Ivr^l of •nrltst ies , th« p«reent«g« of Insoluble 
prot«ln» In th» gruln d«epea»«<l slgnlfteantly In tD X926, WB 1949, 
Sharbatl Sonom and Soiuillka in eospariaon v l th thair raspaetWa 
eontrols apraya'l with dalonisal watar only, Sit&llar afi'aet vas 
nota<3 in varlat las Hi) 1941, HD 1977, Kalyan Sona and Sortlno 67, 
but th« affaet vaa atat ia t lca l ly non-algnifleant. 
It say also addad that In th« oasa of 'UP. 301 the insoXubla 
protaln oontaat of the grain inora«sad ovar th« untraatad controls 
but th« diffaraoca ¥as a ta t l s t ioa l ly aon->slgnlfleant. 
Total protalim 
Tha affaet of fo l iar application of P to dlffarant •ar lat las 
of irhaat was fo\ind a ignl f iesnt , so a l to vaa irarintal diffartnca 
(Tabla 33) . 
It i s elaar fro» the isaans of tha wain plot that t^e total 
protaln eontant of tha grain was raduoad slfnlfleflntly by 4,8 par 
cant in tha spray traatwaat In oo»parlson with that of imtr^atad 
controls* 
Tha dlffaraaca in total protains In a l l variat las undar 
s p l i t plots va» also found s igni f icant , 7h« highast valua for 
to ta l protains was racordad in tha variaty Sona 11 lea which showed 
a c r i t i c a l l y hlghar valua than that of othar var ia t las . It was 
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followed tagr HD 1941-, hovev«r, no oritloal Aitfutmxc% was reeordad 
b«tv««n HD 1941, Sharbati Sonora and HD 1949, whlla KD 1949 did 
not diffar critically with HD 1977 and D.P. 301, Variety HD 1977 
did not dlffar critically vlth U.P. 301 and HD 1926, Mortlno 67 
thowad the iDlniinuni value for total grain proteins but the response 
was equal to that of Kalyan Sona. 
\tfhen two treatn«at means at the sane level of varieties were 
compared (Table 33)» the total protein content decreased 
significantly In the varieties HD 1926, HD 1941, HD 1949, HD 1977 
and Sonallka as compared to their respective untreated controls. 
The maxlBuiB decrease in total protein eont«at was recorded In 
varietur HD 1949 vhleh gave 16,8 per cent lover total protein In 
eoRparlson with that of i t s control* (M the other hand a 
significant increase In total grain protein content was recorded 
for the variety U*P, 301 due to the spray treatm^ait, the total 
protein content Increasing by 15.7 per cent over that of untreated 
controls. In the remaining three variet ies , the response was 
non*signlfleant* 
The effect of foliar application of P as well as response 
of different varieties of wheat to the treatssent with regard to 
the percentage of soluble oarbobydrates in the grain was found 
significant (Table 34). 
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Msln plot treatSBjents shov«d that spray trit^troent increased 
the percentage of soluble eerbohydrates In the grain by 22»B per 
cent over the oontrols sprayed with delonis«J water only. 
Varietal difference due to the treatsent was also found 
s ign i f l eant . In the s p l i t p lo t s , the highest value for soluble 
carbohydrates was recorded for Sharbati Sonora, which gare a 
c r i t i c a l l y hi her value than a l l other var ie t ies except U.P. 301, 
The perfoneanoe of Sonalike was ecual to that of n.p. 301 on the 
one hand and to that of Hortino 67, HD 1977, ^wilyan Soaa and 
HD 1941 on the other. S in i lar ly , KD 1941 and HD 1949 also showed 
an equal e f f ec t , while KD 1925 gave the Esiniaum value for the 
percentage of aoluble carbohydrates and differed c r i t i c a l l y with 
a l l var ie t ies except ^ 194 . 
«lh«i two treatsont aieans at the sane level of var ie t i es were 
cosspared (Table 34) , var ie t ies Nortino 67, Sharbati Sonora and 
U.P, 301 gave signif icantly higher percentage for grain soluble 
carbohydrates in cc^parison with the respective unsprayed controls . 
Affiong these, Mortino 67 showed saxiniara response to the treatsent 
and gave a l i t t l e over 100 per cent higher value over that of 
control , n.p, 301 followed i t with 94 per cent increase over 
that of i t s untrMited control, but the other two var ie t i es showed 
about 20 per cent increase only. The response among the renalnlng 
var ie t i e s was found to be non-significant. 
I t i s clear that Sharbati Sonora gave the caximum percentage 
for soluble oarbot^drates in grain, but by cosparing two treatnent 
- 123 -
BMns at the same level of varltt l«s , this variety gava only 
20,3 par cant hlghar yalua over it« control, 
Inaoliible carbohy<irata» 
The effaet of spray treatment on the percentage of 
insoluble grain carbohydrates vas found significant, Besponse 
of the nine wheat varieties also was significant (Table 35), 
When the total neans of the main plot were eospared, the 
spray treatntfit Increasad the pereantage of insoluble earbohydratai 
In the grain by 6*3 per cent in comparison with that of controls. 
Difference in percentage of insoluble grain carboliydrates^ 
as affected fay treatment^ was fo\md to be signifieant in a l l 
variet ies . The highest value was recorded for the variety HD 1949. 
It vas followed fay variety Kalyan Sona, These two varieties 
differed critically with each other. Next in order was the 
variety HD 1926 but i t s perfomanoe was equal to that of Sonallka 
and Mortino 67, Variety HD 1977 gave value next to the above 
three varieties and differed critically with U.P, 301 and HD 1941, 
These two showed equal effect and differed critically with 
Sharbati Sonora which gave the lowest value, 
klien two treatatent neans at the sane level of varieties were 
coBpared, varieties RD 1977, falyan Sona, Nortino 67, Sharbati 
Sonora, Sonalika and U,P. 301 gave stat ist ical ly higher values 
for insoluble grain oarbo^ydratm in eoisparison with their 
respective untreated plants. The difference regarding the rest 
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of the varlatlas wer« fotind non-slgniflcant. Variety Shtrbatl 
Sonera gave the maxisurr. Increast as a rasult of spray traateant. 
It gava 13,6 par cant hlghar valua for Inaoluble grain 
oarbohydrataa ovar taitraatad control (Tabla 35), 
Total carbohydrataa 
Tha affaot of foliar application of P oa the paroentaga of 
total oarbohgrdrataa In tha grain vas aignlfloant. Varlatal 
dlffaranca xs&dar apllt plot vaa alao found aignlfloant (Tabla 36}• 
Considering tha csaln plot affact in the tabla* apray 
traatm^it inoreasad tha total grain carbol^dratas by 6,4 per cant 
ovar tha untraatad oontrols sprayed vlth dalonixed vatar only. 
Consldarlng tha sp l i t plots« which shovad significant 
varlatal diffaraaca» tha hlghast valua was racordad for HD 1949» 
differing orltieally with a l l other varieties. It was followed 
by Kalyan Sona which did not show any crit ical difference with 
Sonalika. similarly, no crit ical difference was found between 
Sonalika and Nortlno 67^ Sortlno 67 and HD 1926| RD 1926 and 
HD 1977j respectively, U,P. 301 gave the next lower value. It 
was followed by HD 1941 and Sharbati Sonera. These three 
varieties differed critically with each other as wall as the 
remaining six varieties. The slnlatM value was recorded for 
the varied' Sharbati Sonora which was about 14 per cent lower 
than that of HD 1949 which gave the best response. 
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Vhen two triUktamt aeans at th« §mme l«vel of varieties v«r« 
oooparad In labia 36, varlatlas HD 1977, Kalyan Sona, Horttno 67, 
Sharbatl Sonora, sonaliica and U.P. 301 gava atatlstloally hlghar 
yaluas for tha pare«itaga of total oarbofagrdratea In grain whan 
eonparad to their raspactlva eontrola, kmong thasa, variaty 
TJ.P. 301 ahowad maxlBiiB ratponaa to tha apriQr traataant and gava 
16.3 par cant higher valua over that of untraatad planta* Tha 
dlffarancas ragardlng the rMt of the variatlas vara found 
non-algnlfleant. 
Tha affaot of foliar applleatlon of P on tha pareantaga of 
Inorganic P In the gralnjaa vail as varietal dlfferanoe^waa 
foimd significant (Table 37). 
It nay ba noted fr<»R the table^l^y eonparlng the total aaana 
of tha nain plot^that tha foliar apray of f incraaaad tha Inorganlo 
P oontMit of the grain bf 31.6 par oant over the aontrol apMyed 
vlth dalonlsad vatar only, 
Tha response of dlfferwit •arlatlas (spl i t plot) of wheat 
was also found to be slgnlfleant. The hlt^hast Inorganle P value 
was recorded for the variety U.P. 301, which differed erltloally 
with a l l varieties except Kalyan Sona. It was followed by HD 1941 
which did not show any crit ical difference with Sharbatl Sonora 
and Nortlno 67. Waxt in order were varieties HD 1977, Sona11ka 
and HD 1926 which also did not show any crit ical difference with 
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•ftoh oth«r. Th« Blnimua value for Inorganic P content tn grain 
vat r»cord«(i for th* T&rl«ty HJ 1949. Ho¥ev»r, It did not show 
finy crit ical dlff«r«ie« with ICD 1985 and Sonalika, 
Whtfi tvo tr««ta«it oiMint at tha saaa laval of varltt les vara 
eoffirarad In Tabla 37| varlatlaa RD 1941, Sonalilca and Kalyan Sona 
gBV t tat ls t leal ly hlghar Yaluas for grain inorganle P contant 
as eomparad to thalr raspaotlva untreated controls* The response 
of the renalnlag six varieties vas nonoslgnlflcant. The naxlnuBsi 
Inorganic phosphorus contMit (94,2 per cent), as a result of the 
spray treatment, vas recorded for the varied HD 1941• 
Organic phosphorus 
The effect of spray treataisent on organic P content of the 
grain as well as varietal differences vere found significant 
(Table 38). 
itfhen Beans of the oeln plots vere compared, the fol lsr 
application of F vas found to Increase the organic P content of 
the grain by 21,4 per cent as eoiEpared to the untreated controls. 
The response of foliar application of P In different 
varieties under sp l i t plots vas also foimd significant* The 
highest percentage of organic phosphorus In the grain vas recorded 
for the variety HD 1941 which differed critically vlth a l l other 
varlet lM. It vas fclloved by U.P. 301, It also differed 
crit ical ly with a l l other varieties and vas followed by HD 1977, 
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Hortlno 67 and Sharb«ti Soaoni which gavtt •oual v«l\i«8. The 
laat two TftriatlM did not show any oritioal dlffer«ioo with 
Kalyan Sona. Varl«U«8 Sharbatl Sonoray Kalyan Son&, HD 1925 
and sonalllra f«v« •qual (lowar) valuaa whlla HI) 1949 gave tha 
mlnlRum Talue for grain organle P whioh difforad orltloally 
tflth a l l othar Tarlatiaa. 
In Tabla 389 whan two traatn«)t aaana at tha aaaa larral of 
varlatias wara Gonparad, a l l variatlaa gava aignifioant hlghar 
oi^anio P oont«it of tha grain aa eomparad to thair raspadtiva 
untraatad covmtarparta. Tha maximuffi valua was notad in varlaty 
HD 1941 y whioh gava 21,4 par oant highar organlo P aa eoGsparad 
to i t s tintreatad oontrol. 
Total phoaphorot 
Tha affaet of foliar application of P, as wall as raaponaa 
of diffarant variatias of whaat to tha traatnant^with regard to 
tha paroantaga of total P in tha grain was found significant 
(Tahla 39). 
Wlian Maana of tha »aln plots wara comparad, the foliar 
application of F was found to ineraasa tha total P content of 
tha grain tagr 21«6 par cent aa conparad to the untraatad controla* 
Tha response to foliar application of P In different 
•ariatias under sp l i t plota was also found significant. The 
highest total P content waa recorded for the variety HD 1941 
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vbieh <!iff«r«d eplUeally with al l other TarietlM* It vat 
follov«d tagr U.P. 301 which »l»o behaved almllsrly, Kalyan Bona 
g«Te t value next to tJ.P. 301 but thla varietur (Kalyaa Bona) did 
not differ eritioally vith HD 1977, i«ortino 67 and shardati 
SoBora* Varieties Sonaliiia and HD 1926 gave eritieally lower 
but equal valuea* Varied HD 1949 gave the loweat value for 
compared 
total pboapheruf «ont«it in the graln/tfith a l l the varieties 
and differed eritieally with them. 
When two treataent neana at the aaae level of varieties 
were ooBpared (Table 39), a l l varieties gave signifleant higher 
value for total p)K>spl»rus eontent of the grain as ocnnpared with 
their reepeetive untTMited eotnterparta* The aaxinus value was 
noted in variety RD 1941 whleh gave 59*2 per eent higher total 
phosphorus eontent in the grain ss oMspared to i ts untrMted 
eontrol* 
EXPRRIMBIIT 3 
The effeet of P spray> singly and in various faetorlal 
eonbinatioBS with H, applied on the leaves of six varieties of 
wheat at different stages of growth^on yield eharaeteristies 
and ehsBieal eosposltlon of gmin was studied in this esrporisieat* 
The interaetion between varietal responses and treatsents was 
also studied. The results are suBRsarlsed below (Tables 40 to 54), 
- 134 -
Yi»ld ohar^etf ltt ie i 
Th« g«B« yield eharaeteritties v«re m«a«ur«d In this 
•xparlntnt at in the previous two experimaits* The data obtained 
are given in Tables 40 to 47 and dlsouased below. 
Ear nuaber per plant 
The effect of differ«it treatacnts on ear nusber per plant 
was found slgnifieant. Varietal differrices;, as ve i l es interaction 
of variety with treetattits, were found non-significant (Teble 40), 
All treataeats gave significantly higher values over the 
control. The treataent PNg^  gave aaxiaua ear nuaber per plant. 
However, this treataent did not differ critically froa PN7o> 
^''60,70,80 "ttd P»o» Siailarly^ PR50 «••• crit ical ly higher value 
than that of the treataent PONQCcontrol) and showed almost the 
saae effect as treataent PIQ and PN^Q I^ Q gg. 
Ear weight 
The aaln effect for varieties, M well as for treataeats, 
was found significant but the interaction (variety x treataent) 
was not significant, indicating that the data do not reveal 
definite evidence of differential response of varieties to the 
differ«it treataents (Table 41), 
The variety Sharbati sonora gave aaziaua ear weight. The 
value did not critically differ with those for HD 1941 and HD 1977, 
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but dilff«r«d eritleall^ vlth those of the other varieties* 
Varieties HD 1977, HB 1941, Sonallka and Mortlno 67 showed 
alnost eoual response regarding the ear weight, 0.?. 301 gaire 
•InlanB Talue and erit ieally differed with a l l the above ««aticmed 
•ariet ies* 
All spray treetmsnts produced signlfleant higher ear weight 
per plant In eonparisim with the control* Maxiatra ear weight 
was recorded for the treata«it FKgo* However, other treatments, 
?^70« ?^0 0°^ ^^60,70,80 t *^>o showed equal effect to the 
treatment PMgO* Siiailarly, PJIQI P * « 0 , 7 0 , 8 0 *^ '^ P%o ***o**<* •<t^l 
effect and did not differ critically with each other* 
Ear length 
The main effect for variet ies , as well as tr«it»<Mits, on 
ear length was fomd to be significant but the intenetion effect 
(varietur x treatnent) was not significant (Table 42). 
The ear length was naximua In the varietgr Sharbati Sonera* 
It differed critically with that in a l l other varieties except 
HD 1977* Varieties RD 1977, Nortino 67, tJ.P, 301, Sonalika and 
HD 1941, showed eoual effect and did not differ crit ically with 
each other* 
4s n«ntloned earlier, the main effect of spray treatment 
was found significant* All the spray treatments produced 
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•Ignlf lotnt ly higher raluw for ear length compared with the 
control pQ^ O ^^^ ^^^ ^°^ ^^^* * ^ e r l t l e a l difference aisong 
thentelTes, 
Splfcelet auabey 
The main effect for Tarlet les i as v e i l as for treatntfitSy 
on spllrelet nunber was found signif icant but that of the 
v a r i e d x treatro«at interaction was not s ignif icant indicating 
that the data did not reveal definite evidtfuee of d i f ferent ia l 
response of variet ies to the different treatn«its (Table 43) . 
The •ariety V*V, 301 gave aaxiaua spikelet niatber which 
differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l other Yarieties* In this respect 
Sonalika proved the next best . However, the neen spilcelet 
nuBber for Sonalika was s t a t i s t i c a l l y equal to that for Nortino 67 
and HD 1977. Variety Sharbati Sonora gave the minioifiR value for 
apikelet nusber which differed c r i t i c a l l y with var ie t i es U.P. 301 
and Sonalika but did not show a c r i t i c a l difference with the 
var ie t i e s HD 1941, HD 1977 and Nortino 67. 
All spray treataents gave signif icantly higher values for 
spikelet nuBber than the untreated control . Treatan^t PN30 gave 
maximw value of the spikelet nunber followed tiy the treataswit 
PH70. Treatment P»7o and PNQ showed equal effect on spikelet 
number. Treatament PH60,70,80 « • • • « c r i t i c a l l y lower value as 
ooapared with the treatai«it PII70 and did not dif fer c r i t i c a l l y 
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with treatroents PNQ and PNgQ, Treataent PQNQ (control) produced 
a crit ically lovar value for spikelet niasber but thl£ treatment 
alao did not differ critically with treatments PNeo »nd PNgo,70,80. 
Grain number per ear 
The main effect for varieties,as well as for treatin«nt8) 
was found significant at 6 per e«it level but the interaction 
effect (variety x treatm^t) was found non*signlfleant (Table 44). 
The variety Sonallica gave the highest grain niraber per ear 
and differed critically with a l l other varieties. The perforeanoe 
of variety tJ.P. 301 was next to Sonalika but i t did not show a 
cr i t i ca l difference with the rest of the varieties . 
The nain effect of spray treatsttits was found significant. 
The treatment P%o gave maximum value for grain n\nber per ear 
and showed an effect equal to the treatoents PR70 >tnd PNQ, The 
treatment PIl60,70,80 Produced significant lower grain nimber when 
compared with the treatments PNgQ and PK^JTQ but did not show 
cr i t ica l difference with the treatments PNQ and PMgQ, The 
treatment PQHQ (control) gave the lowest value for grain number 
per ear but i t did not show crit ical differ«ntce with that for 
treatments P»60,70,80 »'*** ^ ^60' 
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1.000 grain v l g h t 
The Tarietvl ItfferencM, thoi« due to trMtn^ats ts v«lX Interaction 
at the/effect (Tarletr r treatraetit) on 1,000 grain weight were 
a l l found algnifleant at 5 per oent level (Table 46)• 
Sharbatl Sonora gave saxltnuD 1,000 grain weight, followed 
by !7ortlno 67 and these two varletiea differed erlt leally with 
eaoh other In this respect. Regarding the other variet ies , 
HD 1977, HD 1941 and Sonallka gave values next to that for 
variety Nortlno 67 and these did not differ critically with 
each other. The alnlmtmi value for 1,000 grain weight was 
recorded for the variety U.F. 301 which did not differ critically 
with Sonallka. 
All spray treatnents, containing P alone or in combination 
with K, gave signifieantly higher values for 1,000 grain weight 
over that of the control, PQHO vhleh was sprayed with deionlsed 
water only. Treatm«at PNgQ gave the highest value for 1,000 grain 
weight than that of a l l other treatoiaits. It was 9.9 per e«it 
higher than that for the control PONQ. Regarding other treatments 
PNQ, PN^Q, PN6O,70,80 ^^^ ^^60 showed equal effect. 
The interaction effect (variety % treatment) was significant. 
Maxlinuii 1,000 grain weight was noted in Sharbatl Sonora with the 
treatment P%o» *^ differed crit ically with a l l other combinations 
except with that of treatiswit PNeo^ yo^ gO ^ ***« »««• variety. 
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Oraln ylald 
Tb« perfonsanee of the six varieties end the effect of 
spraj treatasents as well as the intertetlon effeet (varieties x 
treatatfits) on total grain yield was fo\md signifleant (Table 46). 
The varied !7ortino 67 gave naxlniaa grain yield vhleh was 
erltioally different from that of a l l others, hmong the rcnainlng 
varieties HD 1941 un& U.P. 301 gave almost equal values and 
shoved the response n«Kt to Nortlno 67. These tvo varieties also 
gave oritioal higher values for grain yield than those for 
Sharbati Sonora, Sonallka and H3 1977, while Sharbatl Sonora and 
Sonalitra did not show any crltioal dlfferenoe with each other. 
Variety KD 1977 gave inlnlmtjia value for grain yield and this 
variety differed erit leally with a l l the other variet ies . 
The nain effect of the differwit spray treatn^ats on total 
grain yield was found signif leant, P alone or in eoiablnatlon with 
N gave signifleantly higher valuM in eonparison with the total 
grain yield of the controKpQ^O^ sprayed with delonlsed water only. 
The treatffi^t PHgQ gave a significantly higher value which differed 
crit ical ly from al l other treatments except PHyQ. Total grain 
yield recorded for the treatments PW60,70,80 •o'J P^ O was found 
significantly higher than that for treatnent P%o* These two 
treatm«its (PNgo,70,80 •'*<* '^''o^  ^^ equal effect on total grain 
y ie ld . 
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The lnt«niotlon •ff«et (variety x treatment) wee found 
• Ignlflcent. HO 1941 with the treetment PIgQ gtYt «axliBUffl 
grain yield. The eonblnations Nortino 67 with treatm^it PS70» 
HD 1941 with treatment PH7o» Hortlno 67 with treatments PNQ and 
PIfgOf wid U.P, 301 with treatment PMgQ followed In that order In 
their effeotlTeneaa on total grain yield. However, the Yaluea 
obtained did not show aiqr erltloal difference with eaeh other. 
Straw yield 
Table 47 Indleatea that the sain effeet for varieties and 
dlffer^it treataonts was significant at 6 per eent level , but 
that of Interaetlon was not slgnlfleant, Indleatlng that the 
data did not reveal definite evldttioe of differential response 
of varieties to the different doses of treal»B«its. 
Variety HD 1977 gave naxliDW straw yield. Its performance 
wss followed by U.P. 301. All varieties (except Sharbatl Sonora 
and HO 1941) differed erltleally with eaeh other in this respect. 
It nay be pointed out that the nlnlaua value for straw yield was 
noted in sonalilca. 
Considering the effect of spray trMta^ts (which was 
significant), treatostfit PNgQ gave eaximum straw yield and Its 
effect differed critically with that of the other treatments. 
AKong these, treatoents PN7o» P*60,70,8«*P''60 ^^^ Po**^ 0 (control) 
did not differ critically with each other, whereas treatment PNQ 
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gave th« mlnlmusR v«lu« for straw y i e l d , whloh vas c r i t i c a l l y 
different froo a l l other treatmwits. 
Soltible protelna 
The main effect for •ariot les> treatmenta and their 
interaction on soluble grain proteins was found s lgnlf lcent et 
6 per cent l eve l (Table 48) . 
Variety Sharbatl Sonora contaln«3 naximuBi percwitage of 
soluble proteins in the grain. I t differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l 
other var ie t ies In this respect^ IT.P, 301 and HO 1077 following 
I t . The performance of variety Nortino 67 was the poorest in 
this respect and the percentage of soluble proteins in i t s grain 
differed cr l t loa l ly with that of a l l other v a r i e t i e s . The 
remaining two varieties^ Sons 11 ka and RD 1941 behave in an 
intermediate fashion. 
The nain effect of spray treateaents was found s igni f icant . 
Of these tre«tm^ts>PNfeo,70|80 C*^* ^^* naxlmun value which 
differed cr i t i ca l ly with the effect of a l l other treatments. It 
was followed fay the values for treatB«iits P%o and F>N<^ Q which 
together with that for treatos^it PQSQ (control) showed equal 
e f f e c t . The treatment PKgO ««v« c r i t i c a l lower value for soluble 
proteins than that for the control (PQ^Q) while did not show any 
s igni f icant difference with the effect of treatment PN70. l a s t l y , 
treatssent PNQ gave the lowMt value for soluble grain protein 
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percentage which differed critically with a l l other treattnente. 
As reported earlier, the Interaction effect (variety x 
treataent) was alto found tlgnlflcant. The variety U.P. 301 
with treateent PHgQ £«•• Baxlmum value for percentage of 
•oluble proteins In the grain. This value differed critically 
with a l l other conblnatlons except one (variety U.P. 301 with 
treatsMit PH^Q ^Q g^). The mlnlaun value was recorded for the 
combination Nortlno 67 x treatauit PN^Q. The response to this 
conblnetlon was, however, equal to that of Ifortlno 67 with 
treatoents PMQ end PQNQ (control). 
Insoluble proteins 
The varietal and treatment response and varied x treatments 
Interaction on Insoluble protein content of wheat grain were 
found significant at 5 per cent level (Table 49}. 
Variety U.P. 301 gave naxiaioi percentage of Insoluble gmln 
proteins. It was followed fay Nortlno 67. These two did not 
differ critically with each other but the difference with a l l 
other varieties was cr i t ica l . The perfomance of the remaining 
varieties was In the ordert SonsIlka > Sharbatl Sonora > HD 1977 > 
HD 1941. These four varieties differed critically with each other 
In this respect. 
The effect for spray treatments was found significant and 
the velues differed critically with eech other except for treatments 
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PffQ ^^^ ^0^0 v^loh v«r« •qual as w«ll as nlnlniBs. The ti eatntfit 
piTgQ gave maxliauni Insoluble protein content of the grain folloved 
by treataent PH^Q, 
KB nentloned above, the Interaction effect (variety x 
treatment) vaa also s igni f icant , Variety U.T". 301 v l th treatment 
^^80 KBV* naxlnuBi value for Insoluble protein content. This 
ocMRbinatlon gave 52.6 per cent higher value over the control 
(U.P. 301 with trMtBi«at VQ^Q) and 23.4 per emt higher over the 
eoeblnatlon U.P. 301 with treatment PNQ. It Is suggested that 
the v a r i e d HD 1941 gave pcor response to the tree tan entsPNQ, 
Total proteins 
The varietal difference, reaponse to different treat3R«its 
and their interaction effect on tota l protein content of wheat 
grain were fotuid s ignif icant at 5 per cent leve l (Table 50) . 
Variety tJ.P. 301 gave the highest percentage of tota l 
proteins in the grain which differed c r i t i c a l l y with that for 
a l l other variet ies* I t was followed by the varietur Sonallka 
which showed an overall effect equal to that noted in variety 
Sharbati Sonora. Next in perfomance were var ie t ies Nortino 67 
and RD 1977. The niniiBiffit value for to ta l protein peroimtage was 
recorded for variety HD 1941 which differed cr i t i ca l l y with a l l 
other wheat var ie t ies talcoi in this experiment. 
The treataent PNgo produced naxinUR tota l proteins. However, 
i t s effect was alsoat equal to that of treat!s«it PN7Q, Similarly, 
• 
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tr«atn«nt "^^QQ 70 80 s'^ <3W9<) ^^* sane •ff«ot as treatment PN^Q, 
Traataent PN o^ gava a value er i t l ea l ly lover In ooaparlson vlth 
that of treatffl«it PRgQ 70 80 ^^* higher than that for the control 
(PQHQ), The Bini»tiBs value for to ta l protein percentage vat 
recorded for the trMteent PHQ vhioh differed or l t l ea l l y with 
that of a l l other treatnents including the control. The 
interaction (variety x treatment) vas a lso found s igni f icant . 
The 0(Mnbinatlon U.P. 301 v i th treatm«it PNgQ gave naxigiira value 
for tota l protein content vhlch differed cr i t i ca l ly v i th a l l 
coabinations other than U.P. 301 v i th treatments P^ e^OiTO^ SO » ^^60 
and Plf70t snd Sharbati Sonora vl th PK7o. 
Total carbohydrates 
The nain effect for v a r i e t i e s , different treat»ients and 
their interaction on grain carbohydrates vas found s ignif icant 
at 6 per cent level (Table 51) . 
The analysis revealed that variety RD 1941 contained the 
naxistun percentage of carbohydrates in the grain and differed 
c r i t i c a l l y v i th a l l other variet ies in this respect. I ts 
performance vas folloved by that of Nortino 67 and U.P. 301, 
both of vhlch shoved equal values for carbohydrate cont«it in 
the grain, sonalika and Sharbati Sonora vhlch vera next in the 
order of performance, again gave equal values. The minimum 
value for percentage of total carbohydrates in the grain vms 
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obUln«d In HD 1977. It dlff«r«d critic«lly with that of the 
rMt of the varieties. 
All the epray treatsiente with P alone or In oonblnatloa 
with H gave highly slgnlfleant values for earbohgrdrate content 
of the grain over the control PQHQ (sprayed with delonlsed water). 
PRQ 8*V* maxlBitsD ralue whleh was orltlcally different trom those 
for the rsnalnlng treatments. Following I t , treatnents P%ot 
P!f6o,70,80 *°^ ^%0 K(kv<^  equal values. Anong the spray 
treatemts, Pfl70 gevs the lowest value for carbohydrate content, 
which as noted earlier, was higher than that of the control 
(PQ^O^ only. 
The Interaction effect (variety x treatm^it} was also found 
significant. The maxlBsun value for the percentage of total 
carbohydrates In the grain was recorded In the variety Hortlno 67 
with treatsieat PNQ, followed fay 0.P. 301 with treatment PI^ QI and 
HD 1941 with treatment PNgQ, and these three eoaiblnatlons did not 
show any crit ical dlffer#nce with each other. The effect of 
the combination of treatnwit PNQ with Nortlno 67 or with U.P. 301 
differed critically with that of a l l other coKblnatlons except 
that of HD 1941 with trea1»ient P%o* 
Inorganic phosphorus 
The response to varietal difference, various treatments and 
their Interaction effect were found significant at 6 per cent 
- 168 -
level (Table 52). 
The variety U.P. 301 gave naxluiua value for the percentage 
of Inorganle P in the grain, while the remaining varieties, 
m 1941, Nortino 67, HD 1977, Sharbati Sonora and Sonalika gave 
decreasing values in that order, A,ll varieties differed 
other 
critically in their perfonnance vlth each/except Sharbati Sonora 
and Sonalika vhioh did not show critical difference with each 
other• 
The spray treatment PHQ gave the highest value for inoi^anlo 
P percentage followed \gy the treatnmt PNeo* 7his naxlnum 
percentage differed cr i t i ca l l y v l th that for a l l other trMtsents . 
The effect of PHgo w s^ equal to that for treatoent PH(50J7O,80. 
Sib i lar ly , the treatoitfit P%o l^ "^ <* * c r i t i c a l l y lover value than 
these tvo treatments but did not shov c r i t i c a l difference v l th 
the value for the control Po^o* The treatsstfit T^JQ gave ffiiaimim 
value for Inorganic P content in the grain vhlch differed 
c r i t i c a l l y with a l l other treatnents. 
As reported ear l i er , interaction effect (variety x treatsent) 
vas found s igni f icant . The v a r i e d U.P. 301 with treatoent PNQ 
gave the BaxiauB value for grain inorganic P content followed by 
the same variety (tJ.P. 301) with treatnent PHgQ. Bowever, these 
tvo combinations did not shov c r i t i c a l difference v l th each other 
in their e f fec t , although d i f f er / cr i t i ca l l y v l th a l l other 
combinations* 
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Organle photphorttt 
Th« overall varietal dlffarenoa affect of various treatments 
and their interaction were found s ignif icant at 5 per cent level 
(Table 53) . 
The variety RD 1977 gave iRaxlmum value for the percentage 
of organic P In the grain, vhll© SonalUta, Sharbatl Sonore, 
HD 1941, Nortino 67 and IT.?. 301 shoved a consecutive decrease 
in the organic P content* Sonalika and Sharbatl Sonora gave 
c r i t i c a l l y higher (but equal) values than variety HO 1941 which 
gave a cr i t ica l :^ higher value than !7ortino 67, The minimum 
value for organic P content %fas recorded in variety U*P« 301. 
However, this variety did not differ cr i t i ca l ly with Nortino 67 
In this respect. 
The effect of a l l spray treataents differed c r i t i c a l l y with 
that of the control (Po%) sprayed with deionixed water only. 
The maxlnian value for organic P content was recorded for the 
treatment PNQ. 
The effect of a l l spray treatnents differed c r i t i c a l l y 
with that of the control (PQ^O^* ^^ ® maxlnum value tor organic P 
content was recorded for the treatment PNQ. However, i t s effect 
was alnost equal to that of the treataent PNgQ. Treatm«at PNgQ 
gave a value critical;]^ lower In comparison with that of treatnent 
PRgO BQd showed alnost equal effect with that of the treatxsent 
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PNgQ 70 80 ""^ ^ P*^0" *^^ ® BBlaiiBiaB valu« for th« p«rettiitag« of 
orgBnle P In the grain was raoordad for tha treatment Po% 
(control) which differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l other treatmenta. 
When Tariety x treatment ooablnatlona vera ecMBparad^  
and 
HD 1977 X P% K«v« Kaxlaiafi value for organic P content,/differed 
c r i t i c a l l y with the Talues for a l l other conbinations,except 
HD 1977 X PNgO* sharbatl Sonora x ?9Q and PSgo» Sonallka x PNQ 
and PNgQ, 
Total phogphorua 
The varietal dlfferencea, treatm«it effect and their 
interactlcn were foimd signif icant (Tahiti 64) . 
The variety HD 1977 gave Btaxifisi» value for tota l percentage 
of phoaphorua in the grain. The var ie t ies Sonalika, Sharbati 
Sonora and U.P. 301 gave values n«(t to HD 1977 and showed equal 
e f fec t while the v a r i e d HD 1941 gave a cr i t i ca l l y lower value 
in comparlaon with theae var ie t ies t which did not di f fer 
c r i t i c a l l y with that for the variety U.P, 301, Mortlno 67 gave 
the lowest value for total P content which differed c r i t i c a l l y 
with that for a l l other v a r i e t i e s . 
All spray treatm«its with P individually or in combination 
with N gave aignifieantly higher values over control ( F Q ^ ) * The 
naximuB value for tota l P content, which was cr i t i ca l l y different 
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from that of the r«n«inlng treatments, vas recorded for the 
treatment PNQ (sprayed with P only at heading and lailky grain 
stages). This was followed by the treatment P%Oi vhioh gave a 
erlt leal ly higher value than the treatn«it P^so* However, this 
last treataant showed equal effect to that of the treatisefit 
^*60,70,80» ^he raaainii^ spray treate^it (PN^Q) g«v« • value 
higher only than that for the control (PQIIQ) sprayed with 
delonlxed water* 
vrhen variety x treatnent combination nteans were conpared, 
the oonbination of HD 1977 with treatment PNQ gave naximum value 
for total P in the grain, which differed critically with a l l other 
of 
variety x treatment oosbinations except the conblnations/Sonaliica 
and sharbati Sonora with treatnstfit PNQ. 
C H A P T E R 
DISCUSSION 
To aehl<nr« lentttie limits of yl«ld p«rfornanee In any orop 
planti It la •asantlaX that a l l •avlronroantal faotors contributing 
to Ita growth and daralopotant ara irept optlntsii* Of thaaa^ 
fartlllaara play an Important rola« Total ylald of a crop balng 
ona of tha baat naastiraa of Ita ganatlo potantlal, tha ultimata 
purpoae of a l l agro-pl^alologleal Invaatlgatlona Is the 
rasllaatlon of thla potantlal to tha naxlnum* 
Grain yield In oaraala la detamlnad fay a nimbar of 
sorphologleal faotors« eallad aa yield oharactarlstloSf such as 
t l l l a r nunbar, grain nuabery aplttelat nunbari 1,000 grain valght, 
ate* !lowavar| It nuat be admitted that a mare Increase In only 
one of these) stieh aS| the nunber of t i l l e r s and ears per plant 
or the ntaaber of splkelets per ear« vould not «ihanoe the yield 
at a l l If It la not aoeompanled by Inoreaaed fert i l i ty* similarly, 
Inereaae In the niaber of grain per ear, If accompanied by a 
reduction In ear nunbar per plant, would be meaningless* Finally, 
Inereaae In the number of grain per ear, without an Increase In 
the s lse and average weight of Individual gralna, would not 
reault In better yield* 
Yield characteristics are known to depend mainly on the 
genetic constitution of a plant, varietal differences acrong crop 
•• 1 6 6 •• 
plant* usually being vaiy slgnlfleant. Howavar, anrlromaantal 
eondltlona, of whleh nutrient ayallablllty U lmport«nt| also 
Influence erop yields to a great «xt«it, k balanee in the 
nutriimts present In the grovlng sedlua i s , therefore, Msential 
for proper growth and good yield particularly at certain crit ical 
periods of growth. The requirements of cereal crops should not 
be allowed to be depleted, for ioianple, during t i l l er ing , 
flowering and grain f i l l ing stages* However, under certain 
conditions, plants nay not be able to detract their full 
nutritional requlrefDcats fros the s o i l . Apparently able to 
sustain the oetabolie activit ies of the crop to sose extent, 
such limited supplies may not be adequate to produce saxlauB 
reaults (Mllthorpe and Ivlns, 1966)• 
The Importance of H and P as plant nutrients Is well 
Mtabllahed* These witer Into the composition of one or the 
other of a large nusber of Important ce l l constituents, 
controlling growth, ce l l division and various other osetabolle 
actlTltles* Deficiency of P results In the accumulation of 
organic N eompoimds (Kctcerson, 1931| Hlchards and Terapleiean, 
1936| and others), accot^panied fay high sugar content in leaves 
and steMs. It plsys a (cty role In energy transfer reactions In 
respiration, photosynthesis and other proeeaaes through the 
energy-rich bonds of ATP end other coRpotmds. It also favours 
the foraatlon of lateral and fibrous roots, thus inoreasinf the 
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surface for th« absorption of vatar and nutrients. It Influenoas 
total ylald bgr promoting t l l l ar production* It is also knovn 
to hastan tha rlpanlng procass and Is assantlsl for saed fomatlon. 
It Ineraasas the grain to straw ratio In cereals and has also been 
claimed to Increase disease resistance, presumably due to noraal 
ce l l developB<akt and resultant vigorous growth (tanhane j2i jLl*t 
1970). 
A difficulty generally encountered by the farmer regarding 
P Is Its 'fixation* In t o l l s . Top dressing with P has long been 
preotlsed as a eorreetlTe jgeasiure but Is cumbersone and costly. 
Surprisingly, the altematlye method of foliar application of P 
has not been advocated by Bax^. However, It has been tried 
successfully at Allgarh for HP 13 barliy. Afrldl and Sanlullah 
(1973a) suggested that isueh wastage could be avoided by reducing 
the in i t ia l quantity of fert i l i ser P and supplesienting i t by 
foliar sprays. They also worked out the dose of spray P and the 
stages of growth at which optimum yield could be achieved by such 
treata«it. However, the accostpaz^lng reduction in the grain 
protein cont^it (Saniullah and Afrldl, 1976) - a desirable quality 
for nalting-would reduce the nutritional value of the grain for 
feeding. The preswit InYestigator was «icouraged by the 
significant results of preliisinary tests on carbohydrate content 
of the grain obtained by thMe workers. Their technique was 
applied tc a large nuaber of newly evolved berley (Experiment 1 ) , 
and wheat^varletles (Experiment 2 ) . Moreover, the possibility 
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of Btlntainlng, in tmot •nhaneing If possible, the nutrltionsl 
quality of the vheet grsln tjy adding H to the F sprays at 
•arioos stages of growth was explored in Experim^it 3 using 
selected Tarieties* The results obtained are discussed 
briefly below. 
Ear charaoteristies 
All Mr oharaeteristios responded to spray P in both 
barlsy and vheat| the Yarious varieties showing signifioant 
differ^iees* In barley» grain nissber per ear inereased 
significantly by 4,3 per cent as ecsripared with the uatreated 
controls (Table ?)• In wheat, ear number per plant, ear weight, 
ear length, spiicftlet ntimber per ear and grain nunber per ear 
increas«isignifleant}y IQT 4 , 1 , 2 .6 , 1.2, 49.0 and 4.1 per cent 
respeetiyely, over the untreated controls (Tables 23 to 27)« 
These controls probably suffered from lacd of P at the beginning 
of the reproduetlTe phase wh«a i t was needed nost (ef. Samiullah, 
1971), Apparently, spray P inereased the nustber of ears per 
plant toy initiating the reproductive phase in tsai^ of the t i l lers 
which would have otherwise renained vegetative due to i t s 
deficifiicy (Russel, 1963| Rathore and Singh, 1973). Similarly, 
incr^ise in ear l^tgth and in spiicelet and grain nisaber p^r Mir 
in the t r e a t s plants could be due to enhanced ce l l division and 
elongation in the ears. The large differoMe (46 per cent) 
between spikelet niseber and grain number p^r ear (Tables 26 and 27) 
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was duo to nany gpikeltttt r«s«lnlag abortire 4u« to their l«t« 
Initiation* The obeanred inereasa of 2,6 par eant in aar vaight 
(Tabla 24), vhioh is detarmlned, in addition to tha abova 
eharaetaristiesi by 1,000 grain waight and hissk vaight i s also 
undarstandabla* 
IfOOO grain vaight 
Spray P ineraasad 1,000 grain vaight by 4.2 par a ^ t (Tabla 8) 
and 2.6 par oant (Tabla 28) in barliy and vhaat raspaotivaly. 
Thasa data ara in oonformity with tha rasults of 4frldi and 
Saaiullah (1973a), Tha signifleant ineraasa In tha paraantaga 
of organie P in the grain of sprayed plants (TablesSl and 38) 
has ralevanee to these findings« tntlBstely involved in 
photosynthetle aetlvity as i t is,/might enhanee tha produetlon 
of the photosyathates in leaTas and other green parts, folloved 
by their transfer and subsequent aeeunulation in the grain with 
the resultant inorease in 1,000 grain vaight. 
Qrain yield 
Signifleant inereasa in grain yield by spray P vas obtained 
in both barl«y and vheat (Tables 9 and 29), conftrolng the results 
of Afridi and Sawlullah (1973a), The ou»ulatlve effeet of the 
favourable response of various yield qharaoterlstics to spray P 
noted above explains this (Thome, 1966), In the present sti«ly 
P was sprayed at the heading and oilKy grain sUges . These 
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oorrMpond to a period of high aietaboXlo cetlvlty In e«i>Mlt, 
Inoludlng fttrtlllBation) followed by d«v«lo|»ient «ad f i l l ing of 
grain. Th« spray P probably «Q;hanoed thaia prooeasas, tharabsr 
Inoraaaing tha yield of both barlagr and wheat* In thia eonneetion 
the eonoluaion of Hitehell (1957) aeaeis to be important* He 
noted that in wheat nott of the P in the above ground organs 
migrated to the heads of the plant as i t natured* 
Considering the varietal differences in Experiment 1, the 
ten barl«(y varieties responded differently regarding grain 
y ie ld . Hevertheless, K 572/28 and 3G 49 proved best, their 
1,000 grain weight aontributing »arked1y to their yield (Table 8 ) . 
The low yield of H!^  21 could sltfillarly be expected as a 
eonsepuenoe of decreased 1,000 grain weight* In Sgperlinent 2 , 
aiiBilar results were obtained for the nine wheat varieties* 
Thus, grain yields of Kortino 67, n.p. 301 «nd Bharbatl Sonora 
were higher than thoae of the roaainlng six varieties (Table 29), 
the nain contributing yield characteristics seemingly being ear 
length and aplkelet number in the case of Ifortino 67{ grain nvnber 
per ear la Sharbati Honors and emr weight, ear length and 
spikelet and grain nunber per ear in IJ,V, 301 (Tables 24 to 27)* 
The poor perforsiance of the four HD varieties could be a 
consequence of their lower ear weight, ear l«igth, spikelet 
number and 1,000 grain weight (Tables 24 to 26 and 28)* These 
are outatanding mmong the let«it varieties released for 
cultivation but their fert i l i ser requirement Is also considerably 
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high. The pr«i«nt itudy being dMlgnad partly to t#8t 
f«rtiXli«r ^OTumyt basal N was ^apt at a »od«rate 100 kg H/ha, 
wharaas P was suppllad at 30 kg PaOg/ha only* It sa^ns that 
although thfi low fartl l lsar P was isora or lass eoiap ansa tad bgr 
foliar applloatloa tha planta a t l l l suffarad from a 'hiddan 
hvngar* for H in thia axparlnwEit. 
to 
In axparlsant 3 , vlth the addition of N 4;ha P spray t tha 
raaults vrm eneh suparior to thota vlth P alona. ThuSf tha 
traatmant PMgo (2 icg P2O5 -t* 20 kg N/ha at tha nlli^ grain staga^ 
Ineraasad grain yield sost . This traata<mt inoraasad tha aar 
nioibar fay 7 . 1 , aar vaight isy 2«1, aar l^igth lay 1*9, spikalat 
nnnbar fay 2*3, grain nnmbar fay 10«9, 1,000 grain vaight by 3.2 , 
grain yiald by 9*1 and s t n v yiald fay 15,0 par o«9t In e(»Bparison 
vlth tha traataant PHQ, (spray of P alona) (Tablaa 40 to 47). 
It i s vai l aatabllshad that tha photosynthatio aotlvity aftar 
haading ehiafly aontributaa to tha final yiald of tha oaraal 
grain (Portar Jlt l l * 1960t Thoma, 1966). This vas apparently 
influ^oad fay spray !? and P In tha prasant study, tha ausulativa 
affaet of tha tvo balng mora pronounead than that of P alona* 
Thla vas furthar hlghllghtad fay tha aztramaly poor parfonaanea 
of tha eontrol (PQ^Q^ sprayad vith da-lonlsad vstar only. 
Significant variatal dlffaraneas vara notad aiaong th« six 
varlatlas of vheat regarding tha various yield oharactaristios 
studied in Exparinent 3 . It may ba notad, however, that 
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ITortlno 67 §••• naxtnuB grftln yl^ld (table 46). A vaty high 
yalue for 1,000 grain nalfht (44,16 gs) narltadly eontrlbutad to 
tba yiald of this Tariety (Tabla 46). Although 1,000 grain 
valgbt vas hlghatt (49.28 ga) in • a r i o ^ Sharbatl Sonora, i t 
prodttoad the lewaat nmber of grain par aar« Thla aaasia to ba 
Mainly ratponaible for i t s lovar grain yield than Hortino 67* 
HD 1977, the latast aisongat the releaaed KD Tarleties available 
at the time of theae tr iala , performed moat poorly regarding 
grain yield and other yield oharaoteriatics under the preaent 
experlaental eonditiona* Probably, inapite of aupplesentary 
doaea of 9 through apray, th% lov fert i l i ser N a t i l l ranalned 
Unit ing, aa dlseuased under ^erlment 2 , 
In ooneluaion, i t nay be pointed out that plants, Ineludlng 
barley and vheat readily abaorb leaf-applied ? vhieh then 
partielpates in their sugar and protein metabolissi (wittver and 
Teubner, 1959 )• »s'ittirer JB;^  Al* (1957) eonpared the effioi«)cgr 
of tovato and bean planta for the uptake of P froa the foliage 
and so i l by detemining the recorexy of applied %^> in the 
developing fruit . Th^ found that the P contribution by the 
aoil vaa only 1«0 per eent of the total P in the young fruit 
vhereaa up to 17*0 per e<mt vas supplied toy the spray, "^n the 
present ?tiHy (atperlaents 1 and 2 ) , the dose of fert i l i ser P 
vas kept auoh lower than the one reeontsended. Part of this would 
have been abaorbed and utilised by the plants and the remaining, 
nore or less fixed in the s o i l , and rendered unavailable, by the 
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tl«i« hMding it«rt«d, h«ne« th« poor ptrforjuae* of tht eontrola 
sprayod with d«lottlx«ki tf«t«r. In ooatratt, the ready aTailabllity 
of P sprayed, v h ^ It was needed nost, on the metabolle s ites 
(leaves and ears) of these seenlngly P-defleient plants «isured 
better yields as a result of a general improvenent in the yield 
eharaeterlstics sehiered through nomslisation of the anabolie 
aotirit ies of the aerial portions. 
In ExperliK^t 3 , the role of spray N in increasing the 
grain yield of the Improveid varieties of wheat een also be 
explained in the same terns. Application of fert i l i ser N 
particularly in oonbination with P (and K), is known to imhanoe 
cereal yields (Blaoic, 1968). Sin liar results have been obtained 
with If spn^ (Anooysous, 1971). It is noteworthQr, howevert that 
the increase in yield due to P spray, noted in Experiments 1 and 
2 and by Afridl and samiullah (1973a), i s further at^^ented due 
to the ready availability of spray N during the reproductive 
phase. 
Cheplcal eoBiposition of the grain 
Knvlroneental factors, including the nutrient status of 
the growth nediuaa of a plant, have considerable effect on i t s 
nutritional value. In cereals, this Is judged fagr the chemical 
coapcsltlon cf grain and straw. Austin and Mirl (1961) found 
that addition of fert i l izer N increased the protein content of 
the wheat grain, whereas large nuctber of irrigations decreased 
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I t tlgnlfieantly* A •imllap •ffeet of f«rtl lU«r or tpriy » has 
also ba#n r«port«d b^  • nunb«r of othar worirarsi Inoludlng 
KuttiQr jti §iX*(1962\ Anna j ^ A;L* U^^U i^nnigr j ^ j l * (19S7}, 
PaTloT (1960), Patlntnr and Pavlov (1960), Gautvn j ^ i l « » (1964), 
Randhava (1969), Jalainghani j | ^ ^. (1970), HeHaal jj^ j ^ . (1971), 
Murtl (1972), Afrldi and Samiullah (1973b) and sharna and Sinch 
(1973). 
Qraln prot«ln 
It is wall cjovTi that fartlliatar ? deoroases th« coneentratlon 
of H and of prottin In the shoot and grain of capeals. Particular 
aantlon nay ba isada here of studies on barl«i^  grain conducted ty 
Dricrspping j i Al* (1931), Huktrji and Agarwal (1944), Atkins jai l l « 
(1966) and Maclaod and Carson (1969). Sasilullah (1971) found that 
top drassing with ? at heading had a slBllar effect, 'fore 
reoantly, Sasiullah and Afrldi (1975) reported that spray of V> 
also decraasad the grain protein content signifioantly in barlqr 
•arlety N? 13. In the present study f the protein peromtage in 
the grain was signlfieantly decreased by P spray in a l l the three 
axperlBtfits (Tables 11 to 13t 31 to 33 and 48 tc 50). This may 
be due to the observed increase in the s i se and weight of the 
grain (Tables 8 and 28), prinarily through increasa In their 
total carbohydrate content (Tables 19 and 36) conficialng the 
findings of BaiBselster (1939) and Jaislnghanl jgi JSLI. (1970), 
sRong others« The protein in the grain sjay thus become diluted 
as suggested by Eek j ^ jj^, (1963) and Singh and Gupta (I960). 
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Thtt abov« obt«rratlon was oonfirmed in Experlesent 3 also* 
The pere«itag« of grain protain of wheat decreased in treatnent 
PNQ (spray P only) , as compared with the control, PQ^O (spray««J 
with delonised water only) . 3ut in a l l other treatnents, in 
which !f waa included along with P, the grain protein parentage 
was s ignif icantly enhanced* This increase was naxinum in the 
treatBWit PRgo vhere one of the sprays, containing P and H, was 
applied at the highly netabolio aiilky grain stage of growth, at 
which the ready ayai labi l i ty of N would be expected to enhance 
the rate of protein formation and aooumulation. These results 
are in eonformiV with the finding of Rameshwer Heddy and 
Suryanarayana Rao (1971). Thay reported that , in wheat, spray 
of urea after heading caused an increase in the grain protein* 
Grain carbohydrates 
When the grain collected by Samiullah (1971) was analysed 
for i t s carbohydrate content (preliminary wortc), the percentage 
of total grain carbohydrates in the main plot treatnent was found 
to be s ignif icantly less with 30 kg basal PgOg/ha than without 
basal P (Table 16)* This can be correlated with the concentration 
of K in the leaves* Samiullah (1971) found that the leaf K 
concentration at milky grain stage decreased as a result of the 
application of basal ?• As K i s imown to be involved in the 
translocation of photosynthates, i t s decreaae would be expected 
to retard the rate of the grain f i l l i n g proceas, h«ace the low 
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total c»rbohydp«t« eoatent obsvrred. Moreover, t t r«port«d 
by H««<1«r and Mwigel (1972), K prosotM the oomrtMlon of th« 
soluble eoiiftltutftti in tonato fruit to tha insoluble forms* 
Tha algnlfioantly low insoluble oarboJigrdrata peroentaga la tha 
aain plot traatmant racelving 30 kg basal ?205/ha (Table 16) 
aoooBpaniad bgr an equally lov K eoncantration in the lasTas is 
thus understandable* 
Among the spl i t plot treataants, a l l P sprays anhaneed tha 
total grain oarbol^drate eoneeatration, possibly through 
eonversion of the applied P readily into the organic foraa* 
The observed higher otmoentration of organie F in sueh grains 
in the subsequent experiments (Tables 21, 38 and 63) adds weight 
to this arguBiant* 
In the present study also (ExperiB«its 1 and 2) spray P 
increased the percentage of grain carbohydrates in barley and 
wheat (Tables 19 and 36), Anong others, these data support 
the finding of Sharaa j i jtl* (1971) that P application resulted 
in significant increase In the production of dry natter, of 
vhioh, carbohydrates oonatitute the isajor part* 
In Experi«eat 3 , again the percentage of grain oarboliydrates 
in wheat was Baxisua in the treatmeat PUQ (Table 61), whereas i t 
was significantly less with P plus N sprays although these latter 
•alues were significantly higher then the treatsent PQUQ (control). 
These results agree with the finding of Jaisinghani jJi j ^ * (1970) 
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vho studied th« effaet of N l«v«l8 on th« yl«ld mnd quality of 
vhMt ••ri«ty MP 718, and found that inereaao In baaal N rata 
froB 0 to X36 k|/ha deeraasad oarbohordrata oontant from 74,2 to 
69*3 par eant. The Inolusion of N In tba P apriQra could 
daoraaaa tha pareimtaga of earbohydrataa i f thaaa were utilised 
to form tiiora protoplaan and isora ealla rathar than to thiok&n 
tha eall wall. 
Qrain phoaphonia 
Tha data of a l l the three axperlisente regarding grain P 
eoae«ritration vere interesting (Tables SO to 22} 37 to 39; 62 to 
64). Their algnifieanoe has already been oonaidered along with 
earlier data. It may be eosphaBised that tha eonoentration of 
inorganie, m» well as organic P was significantly higher in 
the grain of plants sprayed with P inspite of their higher grain 
yield i . e . inaplte of the "dilution with growth and yield*' 
effect. The obsenred discrepancy in the ratio of organic to 
inorganic P is also understandable as isost of the sprayed P would 
be abaorbed and converted readily into the organic fore and only 
a anall fraction would remain as inorganic P in the grains. 
In Experis«!it 3 , when M was alao included with P in the 
spray, the percentage of grain P decreasad significantly as 
eowpared with the treataent ?%. This is in eonfomity with the 
findings of 3arat and Das (1962) and ema be explained best i f 
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th« rMult« ar« oonslder^d along with the data for grain yield 
(Table 46)• The addition of N to the P spray inoreased grain 
yield significantly (9.1 per cent) o^er the treatment PHQ* 
Caloulatinc the grain P eont«it per hectare, treatceat P%o 
gave the highost value (30.6 leg P/ha), while treatment P% 
(which resulted in the maxiiisuiB grain P percentage) gave only 
28.83 kg grain P/ha. This clearly nMns that the apparent 
deerMse in the percentage of grain P in treatment P%o was 
an indirect effect of H. 
Varietal differences 
Varietal differences with regard to the yield and chemical 
oo»positlon of grain are s feature of frequent oeoturrenoe. These 
could be due to differential efficiency to atworb and ut i l i s e 
the nutrient constituents of the so i l (Gregory and Crowtheri 19S»; 
Sprague, 1969}. 
In SxperiiBent 1, the total protein content of the grain of 
treated plants decreased in al l varieties of barles" iJ^  comparison 
with their respective controls, with only two exceptions i . e . 
n? 21 and RO-30 (Table 13). This general decrease could be due 
to an increase in the biological yield observed in the aajority 
of barley varieties (Tables 9 and 10). In the case of Nr 21 and 
RD-30, however, grain yield also showed a decrease as a result 
of r spray although non-significantly. Probably spray V actually 
decreased the grain protein content in these two varieties also, 
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but th«ir (lMrMS«d grain y ie lds nul l i f iad this «ff«ot , hene« 
th« sppar^t unalterad paroentage of protein in !fP 21 and a 
markad inoraaaa in the oaae of BD-30« in ^perimi^it 2 | i t msy 
be noted that the grain protein content of wheat sprayed v i th P 
deereased signif icantly only in the four HD var ie t i es and in 
Sonalilcai in oomparison with their respective untreated controls 
(Table 33)* Their grain y ie lds vere also poorer (see data for 
s p l i t plot treateients in Table 29) . Injthe same table , a perusal 
of the data for main plot treatments shows a s l i ght increase in 
grain y ie ld of these var ie t i e s due to P spray. This could 
further dininish the percentage of their grain protein in 
comparison with the untreated controls due to di lution e f fec t . 
The percentage of total grain carbohydrates inerea^^ed 
s igni f ioent ly l^ P spray In a l l var ie t i e s of barliy (Table 19) , 
the ssaxiiBUin increase (21*2 per cent) being noted in N? 21 , I t 
i s an established fact thi^t njost of the carbohydrate in the 
grain of barlicr and wheat (and probably also in other cerMils) 
i s fonaed from CG2 asslKilsted after the ears eeierge by the pert 
of the shoot above the f lag- leaf node, including the ear I t se l f 
(Thome, 1963, 1965). In the present study, variety N' 21 was 
found to have a relat ively longer reproductive phase as comr^ ared 
with the other variet ies with the deception of RS 6« Greenness 
of ears , which were longer, broader and dense, also persisted 
for a longer duration in this variety* Evidently, photosynthetic 
e f f i c iency , especially that of the ear, augmented by the sprayed 
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P, (and lower y ie lds) wlfrht be the cause of i t s high grain 
earbotydrate oonoentratlon. In Experiaent 2 a l so i moat of the 
vheat var ie t ies responded to the spray treatnont s lgnif leantly 
(Table 3 6 ) , the oiaxinuBi increase (16.3 per cedit) being recorded 
in variety U.P. 301. This could be due to the greater ntmber 
of green leavest increased leaf-area and dvarf nature of this 
variety in comparison v i th the others, coupled with a relat ively 
longer reproductive phase (see page 4 7 ) . In dwarf plants , 
shorter stalirs of the ears nsight liiiniiaise respiration, thus 
improving their net assimilation rates (Tanaica si l l « t 1966). 
With ready avai labi l i ty of spx^ P at the beading and milky 
grain s tages , assimilation would be further enhanced (see page 
176) , hence the observed high y ie ld of this variety . 
In Experiments 1 and 2 , inox>ganlc and organic phosphorus 
concentration la the grain increased signif icantly over untreated 
controls in most var ie t i es of barley and wheat. In the fonser, 
maxinuM increase (63.64 per cent) was noted in v a r i e d HS 6 . 
This aight be a eunulatlve effect of i t s longer reproductive 
phase (see page 45) and lover y i e l d , whereby i t got acre tii»e 
for the translocation to the grain and aocumulation therein of 
the sprayed P, lower y ie lds (Table 9) further increasing i t s 
cone MitretIon. 
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Conoliisions and proposals for future worti 
froffi the foregoing I I t ©ay be eoneludeci that two spray 
applications of 9 Isg PgOs/ha, at heading and ir.llby grain stages , 
as a stipplement to as low a basal dose as 30 kg P205/ha 
(iTperlnMits 1 and 2) In the presence of adequate f e r t i l i s e r N 
and K gave very promising results regarding the tota l y i e l d , 
and carbohydrate content, of the grain of cost of the barliy and 
whest var iet ies tested* However, this technique, naeant for 
eoonosislng on f e r t i l i s e r , resulted in a reduction of the grain 
protein percentage In both crops, rendering the grain Inferior 
fron nutrit ional point of view* This draw back was noted to be 
over come in Fjxperl»«ait 3 on wheat by including 20 kg ?l/ha in 
either of the two sprays of ?• This innovation resulted in 
s ignif icantly higher y i e l d , as well as protein content, of the 
grain of the treated plants , over the respective values for 
apray P alone (ef . results of Experiment 2 a l s o ) . This 
combination of basal and spray P and N may, therefore, be 
recc^i^ended as an eoonofnic measure ensuring naxlauB] grain y ie ld 
of high nutritional value (cf . Samiullah and Afridl, 1975 for 
nalting barley) . 
It i s also noteworthy that in atperirt«»nt 2 , the four W 
v a r i e t i e s , insplte of their establishe'i high yielding capacity, 
under local conditions, gave poorer grain y ie lds than the other 
v a r i e t i e s , admittedly due to too low a dose of basal H. For, 
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In Exp«rlB5«it 3 | cofRptrlng the «ff«ct of PNQ with P\o » MEong 
th« two HD variet ies se lec ted , the Inereese in grain y ie ld of 
HO 1941 VA« 14,9 per cent , wheresa HD 1977, which i i a s l ight ly 
Inproired s i s t e r l i n e , showed a smaller increase of 5*4 per cent 
only (Table 46) . This indioatea that various HD var ie t i e s need 
d i f f e r m t (but high) aiRounts of nitrog«i and possibly other 
nutrients , e .g . phosphorus (see page 170), for optimal y i e l d . 
Therefore, in view of their established spectacular perforaanoe 
under nornal f e r t i l i s e r schedules, i t seems desirable to design 
a new experin«it to arrive at the best possible combination of 
s o i l plus fo l iar nutri«aiits to ensure optiicuB y ie ld and grain 
protein content of these (and future) HD variet ies* 
Further, mere increase in yield and protein percentage 
of the grain would be neaningless unless the content of the 
essentieil ai«sino ac ids , particularly of ly s ine , i s also increased. 
S lBl lar ly , for bread and '^ohapati" Biatring, high percentage of 
gluten i s necessary* The present work aay, therefore, be 
extended to tes t whether or not the technique proposed above 
a lso enhances nutritional and baking Quali t ies . 
l a s t l y , a study that was considered vexy desirable throt:«hout 
the course of these investigations but could not be undertaken 
due to lack of f a c i l i t i e s , cOTiwends i t s e l f for inclusion In any 
future prograijiase. Using labelled nitrogen and phoaphorus in 
the spray, the amounts absorbed, translocated and ut i l i s ed in 
these var ie t i es s ight be pin pointed. This would help resolve 
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•iiy controversy that night •nsu* on aeooiint of some of th« 
p«rtinsnt argxasimts included in th« abovs discussion. In 
addition) tha proposed study is expected to lead to a better 
understanding of the role of these nutrientst as ve i l as« of 
the relative contributions made by the root| leaf (including 
flag iMf) end ear in the attainment of the final goal of 
InerMsed yields and better grain quality* This has be«i done 
with c (Thome, 1966) and can be easily repeated using ^*N, 
However, "'^ P, beeause of i t s liRited ha l f - l i f e , would pose 
obvious problesis* It i s , therefore, suggested that ^^ p mtty be 
sprayed at the heading, or nilky grain stage, to trace Its 
incorporation for a few days in the iBsature grains and th«i 
check if the results correlate with final yields at harvest. 
C H A P T E R VI 
SOKMARy 
PRELIM INAHY te'ORK 
As s prellrclnary «tu<3ty for the «tp«rifi5ents sianaariied 
below, the grain eoll«cte<l at Aligarh in an aarller axperlsient 
on barlay v a r l a ^ MP 13 (Sanlullah, 1971) was aoalyxad for Ita 
carboh^drata eontant to atudtjr tha affact of ona or more P sprays 
applied at 50, 70 , 80 and/or 90 days of growth of plants 
reoalYlng 60 kg H/ha plus 30 kg ^O/ha as basal drasslng with 
2 naln plots (0 and 30 kg/ha s o i l applied P2O5 at the time of 
sowing) on the peroentsge of grain oarbohordrates and to coapare 
i t with the effect on other grain characters, particularly 
grain proteins, which had already be«i studied fay Sacalullah 
(1971) (see also Afridl and Somlullah, 1373a and Samiullah and 
Afridl , 1976). 
The soluble earbol^drate eontent of the grain was found to 
be s ignif icantly affected by spray, but not by f e r t i l i s e r P. 
Insoluble, as well as t o t a l , carbohydrate eontent of the grain 
was affected fay spray as well as s o i l dressing. The percentages 
of Insoluble, as well ss tota} carbohydrates in the grain were 
s ignif icantly decreased In the main plot treatsnent recelvlr% 
30 kg PgOs/ha compared with that receiving no phoaphate. The 
s p l i t plot treatoent showed a s ignif icant effect of V spray on 
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th« soluble carbotydratA ccnc«ntratlon in the grain. SQ produced 
•aximum soluble carbo^iydrata. Treatnent 2 z ^2(70,80 )• vhieh 
had tha most beneficial effect on total y ie ld CAfridi and 
Saniullahi 19738) shoved s ignif icant lower value in comparison 
with the control (SQ) as well as tnost of the other treetasents. 
But for the percentages of insoluble and total carbohydrates 
the values for this tr^tisent were found to be i&aximuni, with 
treatment 1 x 82(70) ilv^"^ an equally superior perforcianee, 
When two treatment means at the saise leve l of var ie t i es were 
compared, only four conbination neanst namely 2 x ^1(70 80)^30* 
1 X S2(70)F30, 1 X S3(7o)F3o and 1 3C Sg^go^Fao, gave s ignif icant 
higher values for soluble carbohydrates over their restteetive 
counterparts. Hoarding insoluble and tota l carbohydrate content 
of the grain, a l l spray treatmoits without basal dressing of V2% 
showed signif icantly higher values in comparison with spray 
treatafioits with 30 leg pgC^/ha as basal dressing, accept 
2 ^ Si{70,80)P0» 1 X 32(70)^0 •od 1 » S3(go)ro, which gave 
s igni f icant ly lower values in compsrison with their respective 
counterparts. 
EXPERIHEHT 1 
In the f i r s t f ie ld experiment, ten high yielding variet ies 
of barley were grown with a uniform basal dressing of 80 kg N/ha, 
30 kg PaOg/ha and 40 kg KgO/hs. In e s p l i t plot design, the 
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plants v«re sprayed elthvr with d«ionls«d vatar or with 2 kg 
PgOs/ha at tha haadlng and islli:y grain stagaa. Thiaa thara vmf 
tvo traatmants (aain plot) and ten 7arietla8 (spl i t plots) . 
the sain plot traatn«nt aaans ravaalad that yiald attrlbutas 
Inoreasad signlfleantly by spray traatsi^at. For axaispla« 
splkalat nusbar per ear Increasad by 2,4 per o«Qt, grain nxasbar 
P9T ear by 4,3 par eoat« 1,000 grain weight by 4*2 par cent, 
grain yiald by 14«4 par cent and straw yiald by 9,4 per cent in 
e(»Bparison with the raspectiye untreated controls* 
Considering; the two varietal narginal means of the spl i t 
plots , the ttfx selected barl«y varieties were found to parfon 
differently when various yield oharactaristies were studied, 
AiBong the oharactaristios showing signifioant response, 
ear length was naxisium in K 572/28, being equal to that in 
IB 226, The poorest performanoe was reeorded for the variety 
RS 6, which did not differ critically with that of BO 49, NP 21 
and 0L»3. SpiRelet aumbar per ear was maxiaun in 3L-4, while 
the other varieties showed almost equal affect, except BG 49, 
RS 6 and HD-30, which g^ve the pooreat (and equal) parforBanea 
in this respect* IB 226 performed beat for grain number per 
ear, but the performance of the other varieties except Bd 49, 
r>I,-30 and m 6, was also foimd to equal i t . 
K 672/28 gave the higheat value for 1,000 grain weight and 
did not differ crit ically fron BG 49. Varieties K-15-96 and 
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OL-3 v«re n«xt in this respect, while the other var ie t i e s 
shoved equal lover values . K 572/28 and BG 49 performed best 
as far as grain y ie ld vas concerned and the poorest perfoncance 
vas noted for HP 21. The straw y ie ld vas maximum in K 672/28 
but this variety did not differ cr i t i ca l ly troa DI-3, BQ 49 , 
IB 226 and BD-30. The niniisiSB value for straw yie ld was 
recorded for the veriety W 21 v l th K-16-96 giving an equally 
poor perforaanee. 
When two treatment means at the sanse level of var ie t i es 
vere compared, out of the t«n barlqr v a r i e t i e s , only BG 49 gave 
a s igni f icant higher response to spray treatment as fer ss splkelet 
number per ear vas concerned in oonperison v l th that of the 
imsprayed control. For grain niraber per ear only 13 226 and 
BG 49 gave higher values as a result of P spray over the control. 
RS 6 , K 572/10, iv.16-96, DL-3 and DL-4 vere found to 
respond to the treatnent as far as 1,0CX) grain veight vas 
concerned. Por grain y i e l d , IB 226, K 572/10, K 572/28, BG 49 
and DL'3 gave s ignif icant higher values in oooparison with those 
of their respective untreated controls . 
Hoarding the chemical composition of the barlfy grain, P 
spray increased the percentage of soluble carbohydrates by 
28 per c « i t , of insoluble carbohydrates by 9.1 per cent and of 
t o t a l carboliQrdrates by 10 per cent and of inorganic, organic 
and to ta l P by 21 .4 , 26.2 and 25.3 per cent respectively over 
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th« untreated controls . On the other hand, the peroeatage of 
i o l u b l e , insoluble and tota l grain proteins decreased by 10 ,8 , 
12.7 and 11,7 per cent respectively due to the spray treatrowt 
in cooparison with the untreated controls . 
fjpray P haa a ocnslierable effect on different grain 
characterist ics which differed frocs Tariety to varietJ'* 
BD-'^ O, K-16-96 and IB 226 performed best while BS 6 and 
K 672AO gave poorest perforeance for soluble cerboliydrates. 
Variety IB 226 gave laaxlmtas value for the percentage of 
insoluble , as well as t o t a l , carbohydrates In the grain with 
IfP 21 equalling Its perfonBance for Insoluble carbohydrates 
and giving a s l ight ly lower value for to ta l carbohydrates, the 
ninlnrst values being recorded for K 572/10. 
r.ol5-96 gave fnaxlisui^  value for grain Ino^anlc P which 
differed cr i t i ca l l y with those of other var ie t ies except 
K 572/28 and BO 49. Variety HD-30 was next In this respect, 
the remaining variet ies giving equal (lower) values . Organic 
and tota l P percentage in grain was aaxlfflXtti In variety K 572/10, 
with BG49 equalling i t s perforoancei K 672/28, DL-4 and HS 6 
gave equal (lower) values in both respect. 
The oaxlTBUB! value for grain soluble protein was recorded 
in variety K 572/10 which did not di f fer cr i t i ca l ly with the 
other v a r i e t i e s , except 01-4, K-15-.96 and HD 3^0 that gave the 
alnlBUB (equal) values. Dl-3 gave the maxleua value for grain 
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insoluble pro te ins eoiialling those in most of the other 
v a r i e t i e s * The EinlniUin Vfilue was recorded for var ie ty IB 226, 
which differed c r i t i c a l l y with a l l other v a r i e t i e s , except 
RD-30, Variety K 572/10 gave the caxitaiar value for t o t a l 
p ro t e in content in the g r a i n , i t s perfonaanoe being eqtail to 
severa l other v a r i e t i e s i the miniavas v&lue was recorded for 
nn-30 which differed c r i t i c a l l y with a l l other v a r i e t i e s , 
except IB 226 end DI-I ghowii^g equal effect* 
When two treat!7<ent means a t the same leve l of v a r i e t i e s 
were compared, for the percentage ot soluble carbohydrates in 
g r a i n , a l l v a r i e t i e s , except K 672/28, DL-3 and DL74, were 
found to respond to the spray treatsscat . For the percentage 
of insoluble carbohydrates in g r a i n , a l l v a r i e t i e s gave 
s i gn i f i c an t higher values compared with t h e i r respec t ive c o n t r o l s , 
except in the case of HS 6 and 90 49, There was no exception 
for the values of t o t a l carboliydrates, a l l v a r i e t i e s responding 
s ign i f i can t ly to the spray treatst«it« 
In c o n t r a s t , spray treatment resul ted in reduced values 
for t o t a l prote in and i t s f ract ions in atost v a r i e t i e s as 
eonpared with t h e i r respec t ive untreated controls* For exaoiple, 
so luble proteins percentage in the gra in was decreased by the 
spray in v a r i e t i e s RS 6 , 13 286, K 572/10 and K 572/28, 
Surpr i s ing ly , var ie ty RD'30 gave a higher value for sprayed, 
as c(»Rpared with unsprayed, p l a n t s . The adverse effect of sprsy 
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was found to be wore wide spread aoiong the variet ies when the 
pereentsge of Insoluble proteins was con«lder»5, only WP 21 
not reepondlng to the treetreent and RD-30 showing an Inereaie. 
The peroentage of total proteins was also decreased algnifleantly 
in most of the variet ies* There was no effect on varietur Nr gi 
while HD-30 gave a algnlflcent higher value over untreated 
control . 
All var ie t i es t except 18 226 and BD-30, which showed ^ u a l 
e f fec t ) gave hli^her values for the percentage of Inorganic P 
In g n i n over their respective mitreated controls . The organic 
and total V content in the grain increased s ign i f i cant ly , over 
the respective untreated controls , due to the spray P in a l l 
v a r i e t i e s , except K 672/28 and RD-SO. 
SXPERIHENT 2 
The ffiain plot treatssents in this experiment were the saBie 
as in Experifeent 1 . However, the s p l i t plots consisted of nine 
high yielding wheat var iet ies grown with a uniform basal dressing 
of 100 leg M/ha, 30 kg PaOg/ha and 40 kg KgO/ha. 
Considering the y ie ld characterist ics of wheat which were 
affected s igni f i cant ly , fo l iar spray of 2 kg P205/ha consecutively 
at heading and Hsiligr grain stages of growth on plants increased 
ear number per plant ly 4.1 per cent, ear weight by 8,9 rer cent 
spikelet nusber per ear by 49.0 per cant, grain number per ear 
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by 4.1 p9r emtt 1,000 grain vt ight by 2,6 p«r cent and total 
grain y la ia by 7,7 per cant, ovar tha controls spreyad with 
daionlxad vatar. 
Tha iiaana of tha s p l i t p l o t s , ravaalad that tha nlna whaat 
varlat las parforsad dlffarantly wh«i various ylald eharactaristles 
yf «caBlna.i» Ear nirabar par plant was staxlntn In HD 1925, 
but vas s t a t i s t i c a l l y aqual to that In RD 1941 and HD 1977. Tha 
iBlnlmuo valua was racordad In IJ.P. 301, with Kalyan Sona showing 
squally poor perforeanca. Sharbatl Sonore gave the maxliBtsB 
valua for Mr walght per plant, but several other var le t las also 
gsva alnost aqual aar weight* Tha sinlisuBg value was recorded 
for HD 1941, which did not differ cr i t i ca l ly with the other 
var le t las except Sharbatl Sonora, U.P. 301 and Kalyan Bona. 
Variety Nortlno 67 exhibited staxlsiss ear length, while the other 
var i e t i e s showed equal e f f ec t , except RD 1925 and ITP 1941 which 
gave the poorest perforaanoe. The spittalet nimber pnr ear was 
BSxiBuaB In U.P. 301, The perfomance of Sharbatl Sonora and 
flortlno 67 was also ecual to that of U.P. 301, while sonalilai 
gave the poorest performanee In this respect. 
jsonallka perforsjed best as far as 1,000 grain weight was 
concerned and tha pooreat perforraanca was noted for the variety 
Kalyan Sona. Varied Nortlno 67 performed best as far as grain 
y i e l d WRS concerned, but Its perfoneance was eoual to that of 
IT.P. 301 and Sharbatl sonora while HD 1949 gave the poorest 
y i e l d . HD 1926 gave the highest value for straw yie ld with a l l 
other var ie t i es giving alaiost equal values . 
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Coispiirlng the effect of spray P on IndlvWusl variet ies 
with that of delonlaed water from the point of view of y ie ld 
characters, no s ln f l e variety proved superior to the others In 
a l l respects . Thiia, the spray gave significantly higher value 
for ear number per plant In Conallka, The ear weight per plant 
was higher in ?*alyan Sona, HD 1977 and Nortlno 67. All 
var i e t i e s Increased the spifarelet number per ear. HD 1977 f 
Kalyan Sona and Nortino 67 gave signif icantly higher grain 
nunber per ear. 
Mortlno 67 and HD 1925 gave eigniflcantly higher values 
for 1,0CX) grain weight. Total grain y ie ld was increased 
s igni f icant ly in ronelitra, Nortino 67, V.?, 301, sharbati Sonora 
and HD 1977. 
Like the y ie ld eharacter ls t ies , the effect of spray 
treetHsent on grain characteristics of wheat also differed fro« 
variets^ to variety . In general P spri^ys Increased the pero«itage 
of soluble grain carbohydrates by 22.8 per cent, of insoluble 
carbohydrates by 6.3 per c<mt and of to ta l carbohydrates by 
6.4 per cent over the control sprayed with deionlaed water only. 
P spray Increased the percentage in the grain of inorganie, 
organic and total P by 21 .6 , 21.4 and 21.6 per cent respectively 
and of the soluble grain proteins by 6.8 per cent but decrease) 
the Insoluble and total protein concentration by 11.9 and 4.8 ptr 
cent respectively. 
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The ch«ntical composition of the grain was affected 
dlf f trently In the tested var ie t ies due to the spray tr«atR?«it 
• 8 revealed bgr s p l i t plots aeana. Sonallka had the isaxlaira 
concentration for soluble grain proteins i with fTD 1941 and 
HO 1977 perforiBlag e<^u«lly wel l . The mlnlmuB value was recorded 
for Nortlno 67, the value being equal to that of Kalyan fona* 
The Insoluble fraction was highest In Sharbatl Sonora and ll.P.301 
and lowest In HD 1977. SonsIlka was best , and Nortlno 67 and 
Kalyan Sone poorest, for the percentage of total grain proteins. 
The perfonsance of Sharbatl Sonors was best for the 
percentage of soluble carbohydrates In the grain, but was equal 
to that of T7,F, 301, the poorest performance being recorded in 
HD 1925 and HD 1949. HD 1949 performed best for the percentage 
of Insoluble as well as for total carbobydrates and the 
performance of Sharbatl Sonora was poorest In both respect* 
U.F. 301 gave raaxlffuiB value for inorganic P content with 
Kalyan Bona eoualllng Its performance. The RinlBium value was 
recorded for HD 1949, with HD 1925 and Sonallka giving s t e l l a r 
performance In this respect. Organic and total grain V WKS 
highest in HD 1941 and lowest In HI> 1949, 
^^en two treatment means at the ssne level of var ie t ies 
were eoretared, the spray treat^^it on HO 1977, sharbatl Sonora, 
IT .P. 301 and ITortino 67 resulted in signif icantly higher values 
of the percentage of soluble grain carbohydrates over their 
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r«8pectiv« untreated controlt . Similarly, with rtspect to 
insoluble and total carbohydrates, var ie t ies HD 1977, fcnaliJca, 
Kalyan Sona, Sharbatl vSonora, ^^P. 301 and Nortino 67 gsva 
aignlf leantly hlgrher values . 
When the effect of fo l iar application of V was cowrared 
with that of vater , soluble proteins percentage In ^rain was 
found to increase s ignif icantly in Kalyan Sona, Sharbatl Sonora, 
I!.?, 301 and HD 1926, Hhile in var ie t ies HD 1949, HD 1926, 
Sonalika and Sharbatl Sonora the percentage of insoluble grain 
proteins showed a s ignif icant decrease. The other var ie t i es 
did not show way adverse effect due to the treatment. Slnillerly, 
the perc«Bitsge of total proteins in g n l n decrease in the 
following varlet les i HD 1926, HD 1941, HD 1949, HD 1977 and 
Sonaliiss as a result of fo l iar spray* On the other hand, In 
the case of U.P, 301, the total grain proteins increased 
s ignif icantly due to the fo l iar application of ?• 
The spray of ^ resulted in a s ignif icant increase In the 
Inorganic P percentage of the grain In the var ie t ies HD 1941, 
vSonalika and Kalyan Sona, I t also resulted in s ignif icant 
Increases in the nercaitage of organic and total grain F in a l l 
v a r i e t i e s . 
In this l a s t f ie ld experlroent, s ix wheat var ie t ies were 
se lected on the basis of their performance in ffixperiiaent 2 , and 
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v«r« grown with th« sum* unlforn basal drasalng. 20 kg M/ha 
was added to the two aprays of P bafope haadln^ end at tha 
haadlng and/or milky grain atagea« the daalgn of the experliBant 
was factorial randontlaed. 
In this axperlaont, the effect of trea^enta on y ie ld 
charaotarlstles was rather clear out* Treatment P%o had the 
best ef fect I followed by P^Q. The control (Pc^o^ *»*^  ***• 
l eas t ef fect on the yield characteristics studied. 
The »B.me cannot« however» b«> said for the r a r l e t l e s i aa 
the various yield characteristics studied esenlfested themselves 
to dlffer<ait d^rees In each variety, Sharbati Sonora, HD 1977 
and HD 1941 gave the caxiniBB ear weight and V,P, 301, the 
Blninun, Sharbati Sonora and HO 1977 also perforated best as far 
8 8 ear length was concerned, Spilcelet number was iteximusi 1A 
n.P, 301, Sonaliita gave the aiaxlsBmi grain number per ear^ with 
a l l other variet ies giving eaual and inferior performance* 
1(000 grain weight wes naxiauiB in Sharbati Sonora, with SonaliJica 
and V,V* 301 giving the poorest perfomanee. 
Nertino 67 gave oaximtan grain y i e l d , whereas HD 1977 gave 
the poorest perforaance in this respect, HD 1977 gave the 
naxiiscsrt, and Bonalika the minimuiB, atraw y i e l d . 
Various treatsi^its affected the chemical composition of 
the grain dif ferent ly . This i s in sharp o(Hitrast to their 
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eff«et on yie ld ehar«ct«rlst lest most of which were enhanced 
to the maxlffltn d^ree b^ a s ingle treatment* 
The percentage of soluble proteins In grain was maxlTfira 
In treatment PNgg 7 0 ^ 0 ***** ffiinlmxfflj In treatment PHQ both 
values differing cr i t i ca l ly with those In other treatments. 
Insoluble nrotelrw percentage In grain was maxlinUEn in 
treatment P%0» and islnlistffls In PHo and Po^Ot the control. 
The treati^ent PN^Q also gave the maxlisiaa value for the 
percentage of total protein oont«mt but I ts effect was eoual to 
that of PN70. Again the miniaun value was recorded for 
treatment PMQ. 
Opposite to i t s ef fects on grain proteins, treatment PHQ 
gave aaxlinuB value for t o t s l carbohydrates concentration In 
grain. I t differed c r i t i c a l l y with a l l other treatments, 
Including the control (Po%^» which gave the slnlBsiHK value. 
The treatment ?^Q also Increased the percentage of Inorganic^ 
organic and total P content in th© grain s lgn l f l cent ly , over 
other treatffiffflits, except organic P on which i t s effect was found 
to equal that of t ree^ent PNgQ. 
The BlnliBUB value for the peroenttige of Inorganic P was 
recorded for treatment F^o» which differed cr i t i ca l ly with a l l 
a l l other treatasents. Organic and total P were least In the 
control (P^NQ). 
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It Is notewort!;^ that when a l l y l e l i characteristics were 
considered the Interection between treatment P%o ®^ ^ variety 
Sharbatl Sonora resulted la the best resu l t . 
The perfoxtnanee of the six wheat v a r i e t i e s , as a result 
of different spray treatment, differed from variety to variety 
regarding the chercleal composition of the grain. 
Sharbatl Sonora gave the aaxlsttei value for soluble grain 
proteins and Nortlno 67, the slnlmus. The performance of 
U.P, 301 and Mortlno 67 was fotlnd best for the pero«itage of 
Insoluble grain proteins whereas the performance of HD 1941 
wae poorest In this respect. Total grain protein percentege 
was best In U.P. 301 and poorest In HD 1941. 
HD 1941 performed best for the percentage of total 
carbohydrates In the grain while HD 1977 wrs poorest in this 
respect* 
T',?, 301 gave the tBaxlwura value for the percentage of 
Inorganic P In the grain, the mlnlBiuo valu© being recorded for 
Sonallka, the performance being equal to thst of ?harbatl Sonora. 
HD 1977 perforcied best for organic, as well as t o t a l , grain P 
content. The perforsiance of U.P. 301 was poorest In the case 
of organic P content but was enual to that of Hortlno 67, 
Variety Nortlno 67 was also found poor for the percentage of 
to ta l grain P. 
These data have been ilsoussed in the l ight of the results 
of other workers• 
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